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~' : PR INCE/~RUPERT,  .B .C . .  consor t im 0f . "seven gra in  i : The  : '- c lause  ~ . re fe ra  precim~ ca+~ o f  the. p ro je~.  . . .o f .Winn ipog,  sa id  . ln .an[n '~;  been .apar t  ~ofneg0t ia t ions ,  . he  , awarded  , unt i l :  : an  ~ s i te  c lea / ' ing  ~.shoul bngin+: 
: , . . . . .  •(~P)", ; , / I .~esae nngot i sUo~ Le0mpan~es ' :and 'whest l~o ls  : spec l l i ea i~ ' / : t0 .  •'unforeseen :willn~beknewnlor~ber;~erview:. feas ib i l l tY : :o f : : f lW i .  Nat io i iM l [a rb0rsBom'd? 'a~ . agreement  heLween ' . the . . i  now,  Denton  said,. : ?~i ~ • 
: "  .~: fer : :a .s l te" ior - : .~e pro  pgsed wh ich  p Ja~"  t0 : .bu i ld the :  dPcu 'nmtonces ,s~h as acts  "12  1o.14 months  when. l~e~ pto  jectc0iRdbe:Lhr+.atened.,0f~suddengothard~nosed. • baardandtheconser f lnm. i s  ' Thefedera lgovernmeatLs ,  
i i , / i  ~ i l l i on ' :  grain termina! eight;mil lLon~bushel ' te r , ' :  o f '~ar ,  earthquakeS,~oods eonnor ' t iqm, i~.sc~ed, ;~o:  ] t c~t ,  projsctions f0 r~a in  , They'said you can have  reached. " ~ i .  , ~ov id ing  $42;5.+ million m 
, m neaP,by Ridley Is|and are minal  .--land Nat iona l ,Hat .  or dr0ui~ht,: wMth  'c0uld 'beg in  eenstriJctlmt ~of:.,thd~,+~and its; movement here"  an ~ escape, clause but  it'a Brlan'Denton; ih'e harbors . - tmi ld  S~po~t , fae i i i t i~dueh 
, .,. ~l ledover 'an'eseapelda~e .bors Board,.likelywiHbe ex- ' make  :the: proJee! .a g .r~ler -'termlsai.~!: :?/i,~::.::.~. :~:.~ i, r't00'hlgh. "i ' :  '.." ?., .... going to cost-you:'. ' . board engine6r~:at- Pridce!: m.  ~a~,  eewage~0~i~ga~ 
, :'. : which . ,wou ld  al)pw: the . :  tended a@in;,M.ik~ Timmp. .rink then it mready, is, mdda ~,., " l f i tap~ to he{on,big ~'., .D~pite .a. hadero l i  year That  cost is . the  out- Rupert, sa id  d~dl ine  fo r  l ines-and a rail_way link ~ i  
. , ' / "e0mpan ies :  ' beh ind :  the" i  son,' P r ince  lkdl~.i~ Gra in  ' s l~kasmat i fo r  the:Alber la ' . :  a bit~,~vewll l lmve tode¢ide. : t iddy~r, : lmng feels the risk: s tand ing .neg0t iah le  i tem,  decision on tenders i s  July the;new termina l .  ~ - 
. f  "pr0ject t0 iml l  out ~Vjtliout i :Ltd. 'sp ' ro jectn~d~ger~sald Wl~at Pool,:sen[0r partder.:W~ther~:takeitinmnaHer i ( I s :no~v 'n0~ter than i tever -  Scott said, i '~. : , . 25 , ra ] th0t lgh+Ute+10wrb ldder  • :The+prbv ine ia l  gover.n-. 
/ / n ia jc r f~ne la l l~sshou ld  .~ Monday." ,  ,:.i'~:;~.~~-~.. 'y ' '  hi..lhe.;co~rtiuni~ ~/ -.'~/:. bites; 0r not atlall~.!, he ~id, ;. W~i./"' :i.i ,": ; ,:':.:/ i . . TenderstoeleartheRidley .ceuldbe asked for anex-  . ment, wh ic l ip la~tome.  ~e 
/+ :it p~'~veuneeonomicall '.:: Ir~:~' " ~ e  er i~ l~d ib ie  o f  Te~ ~er ;  :p r~aent  o f  ~0t to ' Im~,  f r ie r  Liberal'  :Prihee:~i~ "LRUpe~t " Port -  Islandsite welPeopened May tension. • ' '.' :: ~ : .po~,' as .a  coal por t , )S :  
• : '~ '  :..'.Teday's deadllne..'fm'.,.~n Mateh~ al~y:~U',~..Sas~t.¢hewan:.Whea'~.P~!;:: 'tr~//~spbrL: minister  ~no~;  AuthQrity, i !cha| r .man. . J~:  .26 and.are .hef~e '~Teasury ..Co~..tru. c t i~  on'+~e _m_r - .  ~!m_ng .me,ronuconuec.tmg_: 
~ ~ment .  +betw~:  Y r ince l  extended, ~ . thr~/ i l~ , : .  he . / sa id  ~e .e~.~mur ,  e rams working~i/fol" conS#rt ium' ~Scott~md3vhl le ~e:  escape, ..uoaro m :.utt&wa. ~. :uut....con: . mLnal, is to~g.m_Au~,2:1,~.~t, _ram.e?` £stanu .is v rmce:  
. . . .  Rupert ~Gra in . :L td , - ' : .  a:' sald.~:-. ~ i ~.+.". i~:+.; ,: '.~ . , • a ro .  ~.mpor~.an,~: ::-p.~auae member  Pimieer Terminais. :.clause .opt lon,a~ways has  tract ~or mepro~ectwlu  not ann to meet that  a~mme,  :.-uupert. ~ . .  . . 
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fisheries f romthe  federal  
government. 
The fishermen's Unioit and  
the sport fish advisor for the 
B.C. Wildlife Federat ion  
reacted strongly.to a ~ent  
Statement from Preihier Bill 
Bennett that the province 
have complete control over 
f isheries.  .•i ' 
"There  are  some ser ious 
prob lems wi~h that , "  •said 
George  Hewison ,  genera l  
seeretary - i reasurer  of  the 
f i shermen 's  union.  ' ? . 
' . . "F i r s t  there  i s  tbe mater  
fisheries. ~ . , . th ing.Not  even the minis~y 
'A provi l ic ia l :  minis t ry  of environment knew about i t .  
• - - '  " "  ~ ' " : ) ,  ' i " : : "  " ' = ' .  " ' ' : '  • would be ~los1~ an~we ~ when it first came out. 
Could br ing  ~ore+"~preddure" In his announcement ,  
• on' it than •with the federal, Premier Bennett said tha ia :  
government." said Hew~,  
Garde Gardom,  : in- 
tergovernmental relations 
.minister, took the proposal 
': ~ the: emist itut ional .talks 
:~i~t week. The ' propc~l  
would: declare fish ,"as ' a 
natur+nl +resource" 'of the 
prov ince . .  
' Thepro~'ince now has .~ly  
numher of federal provincial 
conflicts over  fisheries and 
over lapping jur isdiet io 'n 
swayed the  government  to 
this proposal. : ~ '  
P,,iley Creek~ was one in- 
c ideht  whei 'e  ,the twn 
g0yernments  c lashed .  
Federal ' f isheries opposed 
'me loaaina there, but the 
~ " ' ~ ~  - ~' --+<'+: N ~ and breakl+gi  ',.up ' the  move is . take oveP;t.'~L+~ies i+overlap;: i:~:: ' .  +: " . : ' : !  
- ~+' i~  jurbdiction provincial ly is " :  ' : .:~:~+~:. ' - : .  ' : • ~;'+ 
"' not going to help.', , +. " ' : . . . . . .  ',.~; .'? : ' .  . ' '  '. .i ' '++, " • • " ' 
Another problem wi{h the • : '~ . f ' t l " l "  ~k~ " l " J '~  I J  l~ l  ~ "; • 
: proposal is the  pr ior i ty : l~ . f [ , [  [ l , , J  rT r ' l - r  " ~ " 
~ Victoria gives fisheries~ s~/y ,s . !'?i:/,,:; :.::: ~ :: ' . :+~'-" : . '  , " ' - '  ~ . . := '  :_' ,~ .~ ' , 
Wen tlioogh the: wealher  hasn,t:- been.Sunny, lale!y, the • :: "+l~K..~no.a. f. :;..il + '.'.:• ' ":: : :~/ : '  ; : : .  +. . - : .  'i i-/:: +. . -  i :."-' . "  He~'S; ;bout  number  xa:on " " BID FOR GAMES .~i. 
VieW f r 'm.H i rsch  Creek  br idge  nea~ K i f lmat  i s .wor th . .  ' j .+  .~. ' I  .... :' :: ~'  ~ . .  . " '  - i " : ; :  '- Ph°.l°DySnaGueyi"$ the l ist •. : .  " .rl:~ : `  " , " : ' Ph+, .  mun ic iOa l i t~  '• 0 i  de feated :  to : ' :  d i scourage  
.... , ,. : ,  ...... - ,  +.. ; .+. + . . . .  : . . . .  : ' '  . . :  . . . .  . , + : - , ,  " , '  , .  : ~ Here fer redtoanumueroz  . . . .  .+, da tl e : dad overnight  '~ . . . .  . . . .  " " ' . . . . .  "" ' " + " . . . .  ' " ~ . . . .  ' ' • • ' i he Terrace  wdl  put $25,000 . Y ~,  • . . . .  
. ~ . . . .  I I ' ' ." , .  : ~. ' . . + .. " .' : " " . ' + .  .... " . . . .  mc~dents  m .wh e h .,-, ++.~+ ,v,, -",, '= bid for the parkin&on the banks of the 
" + " ,  . k ' + • , ' 11 ' ; ~ ;+  + + : L + L , • i " , , . . . .  + " : I . ' ; . . . . . .  + i ' , . I ' qL + I " U t ~ W O a ~  ~11~ ~ I ~  O 1 ; 
• . . . . . .  .. . t .:. :. , .. . . . .  v ` + ;,- . . ,  . . . .  : ' . ; .  . . . .  - . . '  . : , . . . . , .  , . . . . , . .  :..+ :. , . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . .  . . .  e. is lm~l,  the prov ince  p t ,  ern BC Winter  Skeetw R iver  a t  the camp. .  
I " ' ' ' : ' " '  + I "  + I ~ " 1~' "~ ' "" " :: ~ ' '+~; I : '~ ' :  k+ ~''~ ' :" ~" : '~':" " "'~" :q ~ r " f I+ ' "  ' 4 : ~L : ~ : ' '  : ' '  4 1" : '  ~ ~: " " " "  " '1 ~ '  ' ~ ~ I~ -- 'd ' "  4 ' 4 ~ '4 ' ~ +: ~ " ' ~ " ~ P i ' " " I ~ : "q  ~'  ~'+ ( tevempment ;ahead+: : .u f  19~_.North . : . . ,  : .ni le + : . . . .  . . . . . .  ,,:. 
I' "+ I J~ ' /~ . 'A . .T~, :  i : i I  . ,  + : ' . . '  : f isher ies. .one; : ie+mple h .  u.~moueneii co+= d to ~ ad,,~t a ' :Ter race 's  pubil+ "workS 'i ' 
I • +: VV  k J  I I  t :  : "  .gavew  the r rt had recom,: 
, :  - . . " " - - .  ~ J /~  " i  • . ,  . ,  ; .... ,,", . . . .  :.+... +.,  .Y .  • " + - . • , . -+. v . .  .... . . . . . .  ' wuere iogFang was .a ,owcu , ,x  ~,o.,;o;,o + +,d, i . ' . ,~ + mendeu setting up woonen- 
; .  I • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ;+ , ,  :. ,,., . . . . .  . ....... . . . . . . . .  , , . .  • ,  , .  . . . .  . . . . .  . ,  ;- • . . . . .  andha:   sa.,+ous ef fsc= + - -o . - - , i+ ,  c'+m I 'ston .bar r i cade+ te stop vnhic = 
" , , .: • , ;: . ' , . + . : " .:'.~ :+ : : : .  " , '~"  "-: : " .  ..;- " . ' ",'. ; " ::. " / -~' . . .  ' : . +;:..:>,the finn stocl~s.+, . J :"" " " " -+~- - -+ + • " t "  fr+o+ni going 0nto thf r i ver  '" 
• C L O S E D +  '.• " + +,  ++,:tnr 'hrmm+P.h .+ot , .Nr tv t lene .+ =+. +++,,,, .+.++, +:.+ .., 
• + . . . . .  .. • '  . . . . . . .  . :,.. l• : . .m~ I ~ .• ~. l~ , - s~.  ,~ ,~ =. - ,  "~: l . ,  ; F "  ; . . .w . , . . -~ .~: .v ; ,  .... : .  : " . i ,adv isor . io  the~B.C; Wi ld l i fe  " Li~_m..,~+" ,~,~,~,~C'1~a%,,>~. , A ldern ian  . . . . .  He lmut  
I .  ,:_._ . . _ _ .~ , , . . L .~ .  / - . . . . .  • . / . :  " .;::.:.: + t:' ' .  , / " : / . :  '-"..: " . ' : - .  ' . ,  - ,  : . i2  • , -.: , : - ..=....:.;= , " .~ .  ' .  - ;  • F 'eder 'a t ion+,a 'greed w i th : the  ~..'~',~','~.,~C"~'~a~i3ii~,ie;~,,'~ "Gmsbrecht  de fended the 
I .~+ .+.h.~. ve bae.l VICTORIA'  (CP) --" -A  .mine ,~hether  he . ,ha~,+~. : ,  a . : .~ter  mteres~,.,m lh.e...,tap[!,+,++ .~.. r.'~" ;;+.+ ~.',.. • ureas.. +. • -/ : , ' -  • - , ass istance ~t in (  motion, sayin.g that... If . . . . .  n ha  . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  . . "+' + '' " ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " + "r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  " ' l e . .d  , • . . . .  • . . . . .  - • 
I .'+,',~ . . , ,+~, , , , , ,~ , , , , , ,~ , ,a ' /+  or ima facte case ex is i s  to'  .' dehbetate ly  . l rnisrepresenten .. mterests  of me government. . . : , . ,~tter . : ,  t~!y!~qqn,s : s tung , -  . .T l~ew: . ( th~gpve.n~ent  s ) .  _~,,__~:. .~. '~E ~, t~P. ,nd+ ' someone wanted  to  ~tmn mey ' 
/ ' ' '  u~ 'm' t  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i --=- . . . . .  • " " ' ' " '  . . . . . . .  ' . . " '>""+' ,dnot ; " "+ ' : i s 'ma i the  " ' ' Imu 'u 'u i ' ' " ' ' ' ' : - -~  , : , .~ ,~+~ . . .  .... . . . .  . . . . .  ' • , . . . . . . .  ~ d New Demecratle Part  m a Somal Credit ,caucus rode than hehas  for:th~ ".,.H. ~eald~+ d past  f~ord i+sod  .. Y+ + . . . . . . . .  ceu ld  wa lk  to  the river • l ' the  want to meet vath l  fin , Y + . . . .  L: ; ,:::"~.;:';+:~+:~ :: ' . . . . . . .  ~.~ ' ' :  . . . . . .  :~ ",:~-- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ " . . . . . . .  ~- , ;misce l laneous  pubhe w~ks ,  . . . . . . .  r 
• ' " r ies  home leader Frank Hpgm~l newslettero..~ ,L~¢~, . , ' ! :  .++!e~es~ ro t  propriety, rm~jn~ro0uce~.~n, : . ,mmedmte+ shoul.d ~ em.bar ra~ ~to~ ent r ' rather than d~.v.e., . . .  federa l  F i she  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",:',-~ ........ ' '  " ......... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " = . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  nes:  ' equlpm . . + . , + • ' ' u of;' . :breaoh +" ¢+;  "+Howaru m :quote~ .as  +. and.  the ,lair and decent+:-mouon f .  cond+mnahon: ,  want to take over fishe .: • • , • , Alderman Mm~y matreM Minister Romeo,l .~Blano .' g llty . .. :..a';.-, . . . . . .  4~ . ' • ,*~' ' " : ' . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ' '~ + ' . . . . .  : . " "~ n ~ ' School Dmtnct  No,~ ,will . 
t t  m~e,~ the ~&Su ' privilege, DeputYt Spesket" - say ing .  He (Dav=dson) has structure of the legmlature preferr!ng ~.  give. Howara The hst gnes.on and o. o o~m,=i free une~0~ u i red  stud, desing...the ar~. . . to  
I.-'" . . . . .  :_:_ ;__;e.. : I Wal ter  .DaVid~0'n ruled . ""i.'. ':: ' .~:, :' ~,~i: ': • '~: ~ two .daysW apmogl m .to. examp!es  wnere  aeve[op-.. ~=~',~?i[t= and ~er"-:items • vehiclesWduldnealmrdsh~p "
Fisheries .Canada has : .  . . . . . . . .  +., ' ~ ,+,  .... " . • Davidson. I f~napol0gywere ment to0k a higher priority ~ ""':" . . . . .  _ . . . .  :~_~ . . . . .  to re, ramie "who have blMln. 
I d~ed most '  of Heeatol M~amvvi~on.;~+ho 'kdmitted" l~ l~,~in . f , l  : hri _wlnn not r~ ived ,  hewould.move than,the protect i~ of fi~.. ~.~nn, i~ .nussmganu jamwr fmh~'l~'l~ere for year& :,i!~, 
I ~ait het~..een the q~.en U ,  l~wou ld  have p L~ered  not i ~ v  i,+!,::s • s s ~ ,"  ~ . ! -~+. , ,  w. , s .•  ~ • ..notice tp, put .me mot+on on + :.:I. m~not ,aga ins~ ,pu)p  . . ,  Fe~Tr~,IMandCampgroimd. " RegulAtions' may .be 
I Charlotte man~ana.u~. I: to.role on tbematter, sald he " " . ' , + ' .,~. ! + ' .~ : ~ ~ ' . ~. .. me :, .or.ner pl~,r w.nere" it muls, .out .mey.. sn..om.a .oe. was  also discussed at city down next .ye.er wnen .my. 
I mainland:to net-t~aw!era [. ,: r~ds la temln is  by Howard  . . .~  :~I :L . .~ A . , , -  ~ A I I ~  ''. ' w.onLanave to .~ea.n~r  .lecatea wnere.~t, wm en!y council A mottos, was  ~cam~rouna '  m comp~ete¢ 
I fisl~ing for groUnmts.n';[:'~ '~HtieizIi~d ~ah~ earlier: I r l  ~- . l l~_~._ |  l~ , I I I~ . .~ . - ,  ' . .  : • • - oen~te oy .me ~oeim ~rem~ eauso mmimaI :unmagem ' :- . . . 
Inuehasper~,r0~ksO~eli:d~ISion' Of his and.  ss s i . . I , ,~v :~s~ . , .~ ,~,s~ ~.  . .  .. government . . .  .. th~fish,"saidCulp. . . ":!. " 
and blank eod. "+questtonmg the speaker  s " . . . . .  +-- Mana ement n otialors . . . .  ". . . . . . .  • ., ~ • . . . ... .. . .. , .~ ,OUVER (CP..) . . . .  g . eg . Outslde+the legis lature,  ' ' artists 'If " " 
JaekNieol ,  presldentof I "+'l~'~rt-lal!ty could be. con M~a~ted;  ,negbt ia t lons  refu.m~l to comment. , . ' . ,  Howhi'd cal led Hyndman - .- t~nchO-tfO~.lm.~ . . . .  L_  h,te   I the  Un i ted  F i shermen s ide?ed:a  breach of priyi-, betweeh+ t i~: three  maj~ .Lauatt';s,-.Mo.lS0n and.- .-the gut iessw0nder Of the meyg~.~c~W°o*°a~.~er~n~ ! I LAA I I I I IXVV v v v s  s 
I and,+ .Aliied Workers•J  ! ege ' .  . ~ " : , . ' : "  .Britislf~'.<'C01O'.m.bia.. •beer • Carl!ngOKe.efenoveso.~,eq. soe ia lCred i tpar ty , " fo rnot  ~,~t~ mn~here  in  the . . . .  ' . i  i 
J un ion ,  sa id  Monday[  . .Pe torHy-nd~- .a .n . (Sc -~ prouucers and  me urewer~ lockout nouce , ! ' ro  aate,  ~m'gving an ' immedia te  --_'.-.;=_L , , : "  ' ~ "  " ~ O L ~ ~ ~ ' ~ '~  t ~ ~ ~ 
I nort 'coast ; s , c ,  / vane°uver~m~r~e~: f~ .and .So f t .Dr i+ 'WorkersUn-  wo,kers  have, . '  vo ted . to  .mot ion .  : " .  . . . .  4 . ,  ' . . . . .  p rovhm~;~oro  1 f ' i sher ie+: t~,O l~ , J I l l~  I ' I  l~L l  lq~q, ,4  
II . .  rin the ' point July 3 - -  o11 , , y lob  o roKe  a0wn Monday' support a ' stirme "only a t ' . - ,  + ",. : ', - -  . . . .  .+.u'- - . . • . i .  ' 
I fish enmetdu  g I , ,, have a veto A CP) The said in the Commons that, ns ,er~.. . . . .  sked  Davidmmlmd!:+rejeCted an ni ht . . . . . .  . ' " '  ' • Labefl+~ in.~Victoria';That .... Pe ter  Hydman Should/'- branch ~ d0es ' .: ' .. OTTAW ' (  ~ . . .  weekend and have a . ~mrm KP~eh ,~I nd+l ~ g " ~ . - '  ' " ,~.. ,  =~ ,~ , . , , .  r~  +=',,,,," :~,*,+~, ~ o .~+,, ',,,m,, ,K", " power, according to Culp, to federa l  governthedt  sand the government considers 
with semor l  ,, " . . . .  _ . . . . . .  - ; . ,  I ,. , . + ,~+,..?o ,~. .~+ , .~  w...,,..,, ? : . .~  . ,+ ,  . .  , ~ " '  . . . .  II bu et for a meetlng " " motton W--"  ' . . . . . . . .  -- " ' " i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mt at an t ime moues then 0r henceforth, stop-- any  dwelopmen t' that" Monday ~t is consldering : what to put m the fa dg , 
es 0ffieiats ' ' i " • ' : . : , :  ~ The 12 hourd of talks Under' ~ Y " " . . . . . .  ~ ' ' . . . .  it is think of includin flsherl ' ' d te  m,ml unfa i r  . .  , • . , . ,' . , . . . . .  will seriously harm the fmh. severa l  techniques for ing g • , . . . .  Howard ha ~ rownc ia l  medtator  Ken The companies would be as  I stud m the house, keep • " ' mid : . . . . . . .  " • ' " to p . " . ' " +-  . . . . . .  • - ..-' ...... ' ', , Both the union and Cul raimn revenues, including sales, Ino0me, excise LeBlaue has been. m-  the decis[on..by Davidson . Albertini ended .WithUnion" likely to respen~l inthis w.Rh ' his.mouth shut. ..- -~-  ~ • " -~ ..... =[P" g . . . . . . . . .  -' ..... ' - -  " . . . .  ases 
" ' , . __ , .  _ . . I . / " :  " " . '  " .m" uon ' it) l~on  , • , . . . .  . .  ,.." . . , • ,+ ; . . . .  . • ' • agreea  mat  min ima l  uuu l$~ tax. increases and an  energy  , tiill~l~l, I, IIA 111~;1~; , ~it~ to:Pr ince:RUl~rt+ + re~.et .a  o .... . .  Y.. • s okesman John•Lang ley  .an |mi~Ixy~wlde lockout . , . .  H .owardsa!dhehasn0m-  . .  ~, .. + . _~.  ,,, o . .  .. 
iseusa ~l(ell (NDP - ,  Al~mrni) to p . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , ii i~ iv~r indumlrv' t~nlh~n nf  ' ~nolo, lzlna to +.,d okdeten staff allocated ~,,v+-t ta-  that is strongly remov ing  indexin.g pro. 
~ex- t~n¢~nvt~;enta l  [ ' hav'e;Ya:, - - ia i  ~ in i t len  of +.' saying . the  .(mi.on, would ~ ' _~, .T~.+~_, t . ; - - -= : . ,~- l~  Dav'i~o~-"IT' Imv;-~ot"hln+ to. fish and wildlife .by the  opposed by four L~inces .  vislens from income tax an , ,  
u ~  $, ' , . 4 r" • . ~ ,  , . . . .  renssess its pesmon i n  tne ~llUl, UQwn. in l+to imeu • ~ + • , ,~, s : • " " ' v rnment  " . . . .  , a troleum tax , + 
nrnhlmms .... and V thel ,+ ivum, -  struck to  deter, _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.+.~-+'++ " ... .  . " ' :  " fo +" WKlch to miol0,ize • p rownc ia l  go e Prime Minister Trudeau po . 
genera l ly  . poor  .out i00  , l  ' ,:." ~ ...,. : '. : . ! : ; : , , " .~" .  " " . . : .  • : .  "~.' .. ' ::  ~: : :  '. ' . . . . . . .  " . .  
ratine B.C.< fts~. nnen. I , 
Nteol" +'""said ~"~nortbern/ ' " . : . " .  .... " " ' : ,  " ' ' ' : "..'.• ' . " .' " " - ' ' " " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' 
f ishermen were counting , ""...... : , .~ .  .... '.. : .. • ' i..': ' ,  . ~"~ • . : i ii~ ,'i.? ' ' ' '+ '  ' ' ' ' ' ' "  " ' '' ' ' 
on the Skeena ' : ,R iv t r  : : a , 'm .'" 
salmon run, but the catch 
• was pour, de'spite, an  > : 




" +" / " ;apo Jo ' -  " ++ ' + glze 
for 0f 
N6tbtng :I: .g 
,n talks 
Nurstng,home,fire; lls + 21 . elderly persons 
per iod,  . 
. .e--- id ii the fed.al " :" i  ..... : i '  " : • . . . . . .  . . . . .  
government  does not  
move quickly to enlumce 
the fishery, especial ly the ~ 
lucrative sa lmon runs, 
B,C, 's  f i sh ing  indust ry  
could he in for a decade of 
hard t imes.  
F i sher ies  Canada 
earlier closed a large 
pGeorortion , of southern 
Sla Strait and 
Rivers  Inlet" area to 
protect dwindling spring 
sa lmon s tocks .  The 
Fraser RiVer has: 
closed to  al l  sa lmon 
llshing. - , 
MISSISSAUGA,. Ont. .(CP) • earb~n-monomde p01sonihg, five minutes." ' . He  ~ Was re luctant  to 
- - .With a. row of shrouded ' With carbon-~non6zide . The coronei'~ dad in soiled" i spe'culatel on '  what  other  
bodies spread imii neat arc poisoning, • the averag~ jeans; T-shlrt. ami milMald, -.asPects o f  antra+J0, nm~ing 
behind him, coroner Dr. (length of t ime a persen'can said there will be an inquiry hom~ an .inquest, WOtun 
tification~" remained tn the 
nursing home,, where in- 
vestigators from the Ontari~ 
fire marshal 's office, the 
officers to escort them to the 
morgue. 
had difficulty locating aW of '  
the deceased. ''+ , 
But he said he was 
Kevin  Flynn conducted a 
t~daim news conference ar!y 
y to describe what little 
chencethe 94 elderly victims 
had when f ire tore through a 
survive~ is f ive• to l0 Into the blaze and it will investlgate,•saying "tonight• 
minuteS," he said inside the likely ~'y to deiermine why  "my responsi.b.!lity had 'been 
Huron Park  Recreat ion patientsrequir ingacute care ,  getting identitieauim of the. 
Centre hockey rink, which .were placed on the top floor deceased, and seeing that 
had been turned intoa make- of the three.storey facility.- next-of.kin were notified." 
"We can't let theml/g0by 
themselves because they are,  
sat isf ied with the response M 
emergency  o f f i c ia l s  and  Ontario health mihislry and 
the . Miss issauga ' f ire 
department were trying to 
establish tile cause  of the 
fire, bel i~ed to have been 
caused by careless moking~ 
upset  •. and : react  
emot iona l ly , "  one off icer 
said. "You have to eheoee a 
family member who at I~ast 
seems to be strong." 
conv inced  the home,  
operated  by Extend ieare  
Ltd. ,  "met  al l  the 
requirements of ministry of .  
health regulations.*' 
FIynn, one of three MIS- ... .  ' • - Flynn~ spent hours ides- nursing home Monday., shift morgue.. ' ' "Our  respons ib i l i ty  to tifying the bodies, draped by Most of the dead were Earlier, Flynn toured the 
Flynn said all tllose killed, "when coupled with other nurstng homes is clear. . yel low ta rpau l ins ,  and tentatively identified by the third floor of the .building simsanga coroners, said one 
many of whom Were crip, smoke inhalation and the'  ITs determine} where identified by b lueneme ta~.  nursing director of the home where the fire broil•out; of the 21 killed was his 
ed ,  senile and  unable to general. 'condition o f .  Ihese cer ta in  categories,  of At the time of the news and positively identif ied by " "By the amount.of smoke patient, but he.do,~bted he 
k after themselves, d ied  patients. I 'd be very :sur. paUentB are located. '* . . , . ,  • Conference, , one  body ,  re lat ives,  who wa i ted  and fire damage +,, it was wou ld  have is disipmlily 
of smoke Inhalation. and prised i f  any survived for WOULDN T MPECULATE burned too badly for. idea- through the night for  police apparenl that the firemen" himself froth the inquest . .  
° " "o : i  ' " " 
• • " j  ; "  ; " "  % I • " , l ,+  . + ~, . .  + 
- . . . . .  . .:, • . • + .. . .~+~.,+ . , ,  . .  , . . . .  , • ~ '?~ • - . . . .  , . . . .  , . . - .  ~ 
P lge  2, TIN 14erl ld, Tuesday ,  Ju ly  15, 1960 . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +:.+:+..+++,/..~ .. . ,-,+ :,~ .,.. . . . . . .  .. ~.+ ~+ ~ .. ~ . . . . . .  + +. ... . . .  , ~ . . . . . . . .  +. ~ . . . . . .  j+ ,. . . . . .  I . • 
• . .  " . , .~  ' " . '  - ~ " )  : ? "  ' ' :  '~ . . . .  ' : '  . " i : : "  i +, " .+ ' " ' " '++.+/ ,  + : ' . : ' , , "  ' : . , . .+ '~;  ? . '+"~+,~,2 '  , '~~.+: :~. . / ' : .~+'T : . '~"  " . ' , .+.. .+ , . . . . . , . . - , , , ; . ;+~.+. :  ,~, ;  + . - . ,  " _ "  " , , . - ,  . , .  '++ ,-, : . . : :  : !%. . , r  
' $ 1 0 0  ' " " '^" .u .1  " " "•"  ++`  " m n n  • .~. , . , . ,~  ...... -mh+. . .  . . . .  +n"nn:!++-•-.'w+"--T;+ ++++~++": ........ ~ ..... + '+"  . . . . .  ' + :~"  • rn t t  : roya l t ies ' fOr  .+ ,me er:; 
• i; ". • . : . . . .  + . :"/: -.',++'~:;/:"i~; ;"+~+: " " '~  ."-:"..++-"++'~.~iies,:~d~+,+:"i~n".:i'/+O++++~,+:~+"t~,~ + I:':::r":"Ni+'VV~ + bK l ' l ' :}  '. " /  G 
,.' . ' , .." ;...' :', .: :'..~ .,,"! ' " :.:".' :" :- "~: '~/ANCOUVER(CP)~,An~..  y ' ...... : /" ' "  ' a~-s committee i#hdorsed -': " ' " ,5..~..~++:i:-+ ~., .+ 
+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ._--~-----",-_~_-'-= .... ------------ --' -~- ~ 'drewSchunk, lawyer for t~  +cially~se.euu~.,., f,~ev~;..heL,..aK b~ ~mrin;" lWt~'l~ +"S ~ ~,~+ ":" 'I'•: i..,~.+~:.'- ' '= ' " "  " " "  :" J '  Dr  '-(~.~ Ot"r~+" 
" . . . . .  -~----~.-:+:~-~----~.-.-.-C+-~2~-.~-----~-b ;Fort. ~Nelson. B.C. Indian. 'satd."Tnen"de¢m.m+_~to.'u~.-ime .. be  ~Se~n t"- B'~ ~ ' - -  ' ..... . .  - - - .. • . . . .  " .-,.'~':.+,~!" :i: .:. 
+"', '" - " ~ • , ' " i -  ';- :+;~+; ~:+ " "'.'. bandwhi~ won a land~.'.ar.k, : 'c<~ultanis .~..'!PulS:.~-,.an+,o- r~enues  . ~+ ~,~,~:~. . .~ , , ,~~"  ' , cV , . .  ~ nPMP"  oKicers .at. +various' te : L ' : "  ~ ' ~':" '~ ' . . . .  " 
,~I ' " " ' '+ . " " "  • " ' ' t could resu l t . :m: 'w i~Y ahead o f .any ,  ba ,d .  in".g,+~.,rm.n, en.t .and++ti~ . . . .  -...,.. v , . , - , , . , , . . . ,+ ; . , . , :  . . . . .  , -  ' ree; ear re- --. . . . ,  .... .+.. + .~..+.: . . . .  p ca~ t i~  . . . . .  . . - ,  . . . .  ~,,,;,,,a . . . . . .  . :..'."'.+ .+. ,l, he . leg is la t inn .conf l rms+~ MoOnt les  ; . i l ,+r fo rming  . s tagesdtheth .+ Y P ' -  r '  : '+  Y ' l ' ' ' J ' ' ' q~ '~ ' t~+++: ' '++"  
' ' ' I " " + ' ' '+  + . . . .  . . . .  + " " " * + ' " ' '  I r " ' "  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " I r " ' " " ' I . . . .  I k ' -,4 pet i f l on l~. . t "~ i : im +- '  
• ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ] d i~ 'A~U"  " I natura l  ' g I '+ The  ease  was  c~s idered  a : -an .  -agreement . , .  between>,  reasonab ly  necessary  aets in  ceedinas.  . b 
. M E E  , ments  an excess  of $ 00 • - . . . .  • • . . . . . .  - " And/bar  brief submi t ted  Y • . ' 9 pa  " at - " . . . . .  " 0 t tewo and  B.C.,, end ing,  a -+the eonrse  of duty  may.be ,  . . eloglng of. tbe  a l ley be_twe, im~ + , 
o," 
St reet .and  ,Ande,+.on r q ~ , - . . - .  _+ . - . . , +  + + +  . . . . . . . .  . yea.  m~l~on, sa ld  Monday  he. .m leagsh . .  : . ' . . . . .  , " ee -  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  eom+ntss ion lawyers lmted  13 
. . . . .  +___o . , ,++.  _ . ,  .o+ . ,+ .  +,o, , ,  _ _ . " - -  
• • +he .+ _ . . . . . . . .  . =  .+  ++o  +oD I + W " " L " m e ~eoeral p rov ince  und+tl~e han~ over  under  federul~ rov ig~,ml~r  laWS . + y S t reet  was presented~to  . . 
" . he  will recewe from. his  .opinions f ro . .  th . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : " en  . b Mount ies  Ter race  Man lc ipa l ' . .C~H. :  
" " " ' ' ' ' "  ' :~"  "'" ' '+ : "  • C l tent .  " . . .guvc~m,+, , -  . - .  a • ~ • . + • - '  ' ' ' the l~eak in  mmcommerc~- ,u~ 
. .The  A&W wl l l  be  tak ldg  app l i ca ,ons  _ .  .. " :en forceaUe n~htd,  : . . :...:++ Monday. in+a.br l lo f  to . .  . + ~ = . . . M~nc~,~t l t lon .Was 's immdbY 
" +,, -+-,  " . - "  End ~r t t ime emnlovment  ] . In  ,~tpl+ep__~n_e..in,,to,~ew; . .ve_a,,l~ahU~ii s , td  A . . . .  ' " '  . . -  roya l  commmsmn.  m,o  re~!.d~uai prerms~_~ ~: .  
,. s v  . . . . . . . . . . . .  r'-- r -- ." ~ newomasayumy,  , , ,u , , , , -  c , , , , , , ,  . . . . .  -~ . . . . .  , " . :"' . .  " . . . .  ' "  ou  "+or se~rm, . , ,+ ,  p roperLTownerson lnea lM~J  .:- 
+l lV ln"  .="  . - - .  
• " " corn  • Vancouver  law f i lm "the immedia~ $17~n~. lid~ RCMP wrongdoing.  . s ta ,  _ ._gs . . ,  • ' . ]  w i l l  be  adequate ly  - leading • • ' " '+ . . . . .  . c ' ' o rpeop lew~tmei tbetw~.  '. ~'- . . . .  • ' " " me inion when pard to the hans w~ ~come . ,+ • ,  . . . .  evidenc.:  ' L " " f • • ' " ns~ted:  for my serv ices ,  , held the sa op • . . . . .  "'  ' . . . .  L Imfed a number  o Yea and Anderson  .S t r~ts  m. .  • • ; ' " ~ " an '  a rose  .f ive • ears  f rom royaIUes col lected by,. The br iof  was  wr i t ten by They  . . . .  ., • Depar tment  of  Ind i  , the ~se  "Y . . . . . . .  /. ' - de ss lb le . c r imina l  charges ,  
t App ly  in  person  .~1 . . . .  ' ' e es t imate  o f  0 + ' . .  . B.C.. f rom natura l  ga.s, wq~.  T_.oroato . l owyer  .C l °u  .. po_~_ in and  the 4100 block. ' ' . .!,++'%.:'.+ " 
i . . . .  , . , Mfa i r smadeth  . .  ag ,  • • ' -. . . . .  ted  b " ~u them break g. . .  Themat terwasre f~rredto~, : , :  . . " " of Commonk on the  reserve  mnce  ts~. .  :~tompsanand presen  y ng  , . . , . • $100mil l lon based  co cur rent  "the House - . ' . . . . .  . - - - '  . . . . .  r in  • ' the f t ,  • and  • • ' " ' • ' ! "in - . . "... • = ,v tber - .  lawyer+ as  the  . ente  g . . .  the publ ic works  commit tee  '* . .  
: - -- ~ . natura l  gas  pr ices , . ,  sa id  . has  g~ven approva_ . .  . i : f ina l  " n i,s." be an  ~ +ession of hbnsebreak ing  " ' le i s la t ion  Whatever•  h s . . commiss lo  e . . g .. pass  . for  inveSt lgat ion  w l th -a - " -  
• + .+-  'Sc imck,  add ing  the f igure pr inc ip le  to g " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  s ruments , 'as :we l l  as  • A~W~li~ " . " " immedia te  yment ,  Schuek  sa id  he. .  -hearing. a rguments  on  the in t . requ i rement  that  on  ex -  . 
• eou ldcas i l  go much h igber ,  resu l t ing  m an  pa . " " , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s of tres ass . laws ,  idanat lon he g iven  why  the  • .Y . . . .  • workedhard for tbeband, '  I . .  , l egahty : .o r  . . i l l ega l i ty  of violaUon . P;. . ~" " " . The 300-member band,  w~d~ai l  to the band of about . • , . . . . . .  . : • ' " " "  ' 1 ws and the 
' " " " • i l l  re ta in  17 mi l l ion and  up  to o r  have ,  realmtical Iy,  ~ork .ed .  RCMPac.t lv ' I t ies . inthe1970s.  te lep.hene_. . .a . . . . . . .  al ley was~clcsed" ":. ' . '-.!. 
cw, ,=ua ~A!  I " " whsch .. w ='-----~'~,,~nt ~ceeding~ " $80 million during" on. this case .  . ev.ery' ......... day  tnr , " Thom~ hM~presented  . . . . . .  Canaalan 1511! ox mg.~.  Another petition-, to. e i~ 
.: + ++am.  ,~a~er  the the next. 20 yea? .  : . " rive years , '  ' ~ J~ " i .  ~ - I~. , ' "  " I~ : . I , :  ~ ~ , 1 '  3 ~llr r ~k +"  ' q " I ' d d ~ " " ~ ' '  ' ' k ~  J4 " m *  ' I 
Pi  s t ,+t  as  ' a : l oco l  ' I ra,  ' :.i-., peline.ruling dub mtudc ipa l i ty topaveCranter .  
provemant,. ' this requei t  
was  sent  to the 'c l ty ' s :ad - .  
CALGARY iCP )  ~ The  mant i s  were  r i s ing  rapidly,  mln ist rat lod towork~ut  the  
,cabinet  wil l  dec ide ' thursday  some Canad ian  ' e f f ie ia l s  ' cost  o f  the  t)roject. '+ / - i .  
. . . . . .  ~.^. , . . . .  ,~ , ; ,o  . . , , , .  w,~rp, be~inmnl~ tb wor ry  . In othercounullbus. i".ess; 
9:C  
YESl INFLATI  
"t ON EVERYTHINU. •BUT, , . , .W.AUUa u 1 . ' " 
ATTHE PRICE BUSTERS RETAILS"ARE 
/ . / '  L , ~. ~ + ~. i . " .  '~  









• ' CA'LIFORNIA i~0'~ II]' ./Ti: iii' 
f " ' " - I+T:  '' " " : ' i  ':m +.  + 
BROCCOLI/ ;i: 
I I ="" CALIFORNIA N0.1 • • I I IMCHI  L...,', B""S I I+ LU"CH'O" 
IH TOMATO SAUCE "CELERY :MEAT 
• whether  to author i ze  con,  were  beg inn ing m wo 
st ruct ion  of the southern  ;aheut .how much Alberta gas  an  app l i ca t ion  for. .o three .  " 
sec ion  of the  A laska High- could be spared  for expor t , -  day  beer  garden '  by . '  
t t a as  i l ine, and  la rge  new gas  supp l ies .  Ter race  Men 's  Fas tb iU  
way naur l  g ppe  ska 's  , a r t i  II .. 
Pr ime Min in tar  T rudeau were  found  in  Ala League  _.wa_s pa.. ; .1~.  
.tumid Monday, " Prudhoe Bay, . . granteo.  , ,~Am,  s - , ; - . - ,  "+ - 
- -~-~-~-~e laved  nr~teet  " The  solut ion seemeo on- a l lowed to nave  a. r D ~ r  
- . . . -  , : - : - -o_--~, .,.,_+_._:;_,. vious" a n i t+l ine sys tem l~at aarden  on August  S,. but  nm 
' . .naB  - oecomu ,~m, . . .  o • • r r -  n - -  " " ' " " 
Ioo est-r ' in ' business- would~noton lymoveAlas~ on Auaast'S or 4,,the other • 
g unn .g  . . . .  - . . . . .  . .  el " " : ;  pagei soap  opera,  •pass ing gas  south but wo.uld h p dates requested. .  , . . 
th-+t~+ ,h ' id la~ot  confU ,~ Canada s own.northern gas  ~ Hq~e¢o~l~of ldb~ly .  
and erL~s ,% ./ , .'. . resources. . .  . .. cmy smow, m . ~,,.'.w.. 
- - . - " : - - -  ; -~ , - . ;~ . ,  , , , , . . , , , r .  Robert  Blair.  p resment  el to Rive l l ceuses  [or  q )ec~ 
n~ris ,  the A las ]~ H iahway A lberta  Gas  "ITun~ , .me,  , occas ions sut  uays .u  I..e.~... 
~d-pellne has. .Uhfoided over  Ltd.  and  Sy Orlofksy, wee-  and  now the toe  oaYl .nal ,  " ' .  
• ~ , ,  , .o ,  ~oao o~ .n  h,r -  • nros ident  o f  Co lumbia  L~as been ~anted  the ieemau,  
u,v' ,o , ,  ,+..-,.,, ~-  . -  . both m . . . . .  ' " bulent tale 6[  . . . .  r clashes, Systems Inc., were . . league The c i ty .  nns two 
• ~ • " at " + '* '+ -, • • -. ' " . r ediet in .oy earw 1972 th da  left in Its o l lotmont .  :. .~ intrigue, eon~v~sy ,  b i t~  F . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . .  . ys ., ~ ... .  ~,~ 
defeats  and  ev~,/l corporate  a . ,p lpe ime woum oe uumt '- .,~ ' . : . ..;+ 
~vorce;':~ ' ~~'v: . . . . .  + - with in seven  years  for about  ~ . + ' '~ ' .' .- ..'.i : i  
Un i ted 'S ta t~! !ener~ de--  ,b i l l i on .  I - I (11 ' / "1  . . '  ,.,i~' 'ii:! " .... . .  , . ,o~.a+e 
• doblesS rale stable i: Su#;  +r:s'MS/+: i,ii 
, .. / , .  • . , . . , . : , •  r I ' . '  . : . • ; ! ' "  
+.m OTTAWA' (~)  -- The "" 9O4,OOO a month.yarner'. i/ . " '~ Wm+s+&bm.,, ':W.dli 
unemployment  ra te  in JUne How+ver , 'when -seasona l  Germany (AP)  - - '  Rlenaro  
' remained  a t  7.g Per Ce~t, the...  ~;,ariations - -  such+ as  the ; . ,  Qu~nl  ~ ~.  28-year.-old U ,~,  
same-  leye l  :as"  in  Moy.+' ,,, ~- '  l~'~of, . . . . .  st'u~ents+entering~,, '~v~e~ns~"  lreeo, l rom.  Ir'~m° 
. . . .  :, ~ ~ ~n~l th~number , ,~ .~dayd~ eapt iwty  in  a~ Stat i s t i cs  .~Onada .reported . : t~  m'~Mi C ~ . .,. . . . .  " 
- ?+day . . . : .  +: " " ..+ of~obs usual ly  c reated  m the - .bemuse o.! ill heaith,.s_ul~e+rs., 
: .~ , :The  ~ number  o f  peop le  / summer  ~-~ are  taken.  In to  | rom mult ip le  sciarC~m .U~u 
unable to f ind'workc l ropped " . : c~lderaSon,  'this did not .  wi l l  return to the. United 
for the third Umet ids  year,' *~u l t  in a drop in the States . in tbenext fewda~, :~ 
doctor a t  the U.S. A i r -For~ ' to  887,000./ in' ' June . ;~ . f rom.  ?unemployment  rate,  ,- . 
+ . . '  -,,~ . . . .  ,, . . . .  hospital  here  sa id  today.  +:- 
:"+ " " ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "He  wil l  resume his duUet  . 
" Loomm Courier, ServlceLtd. 
" : SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
' ~Z.~, .e  a fast grq~', Ing;,~i*~mulfl-lnte rneflonai 
• " esonfl f In tar a i xoMss lona l . -  .~:~... " . i:; pr  Y ' . . . .  ; . t ;  .... .' ,~; 
.. ~r .entat ive~°~ ~ courier I~TcIbs~/.,.. 
; i  ~y~o~i~l l "be  trained ~pro fess lona ls  who are 
• 4e~lera. in ~helr field;.. The selected individual 
wi l l  be based In Pr ince  George and wi l l  be 
respons ib le  fo r  se lesond promot iona l  e f fo r ts  fo r  
• their area. , "  
• Pay .remuneration i sone  of salary, bonus and 
• car  expenses. :- 
' Do  you  have  the  qua l i f l cM lons  we need?  
• , above  averege  communicat ion  ~ l i l s  
• h igh  tmergy  leve l  
: . direct  sales experience with a pro~ln track 
. :  , record . : . . .  . • . • 
.. " ' a  des l re lobecemepar t  Of adyn~mlcgrowlh  
• +;'oriented team- • 
P l l l l a -  torwalt l  detai led resume to: ' . 
e i l l  su  , l~ .  
as  a fore ign-serv ice .o f f l~.~  ' 
as'soon as h i shca l th  pe~ 
mits , "  Dr .  Je rome lVl icimel, 
Korcak  told a news  e~ . 
fe renee . .  • , : ,  
~. 'Mr . .Queen deve lopS .  
. December ,  1979, whi le n~ 
was  he ld  hostage  ~n 
Tehran ,  +' Korcak  said.  " l f ld  • 
sy~nptoms,  dur ing,  the pas~,.  
e ight  months  have  ineludetl: 
numbnessand abnormal l  
sensat ions  in his  upper  ~ i  
t remit ies  and  some diff iculty! 
with ba lance assoc ia ted  w i th  
' ~aussa  and  vomi t ing / '  • 
Koreak descr ibed  mult ip le  - " 
• sc lerosis  as  a d iseaSe of un -  
known cause,  . the~effects Of 
which vary  ..widely f rom 
pat ient  to pat ient .  
Queen 's '  parents ,  Haro ld  
,4oz  . . . .  Lk¢ , 1 ,,o, e ,  / Dist i4d Sales Manager appear ing  a t  se ; '  . 
: i BrHbh Columbia smi l ing.  • ' . ~; : 
Loomis Cour4or Sandce  Ud We are  very  much more 
I 3057 Orondview H ighway,  ", relaxed than before+ '~ the 
• " Vanceuvm', B.C. VSM 2 E4 ' fathel; said, ind icat ing re l ie f  • 
" • that  they, f inal ly 
, HEINZ ' ' i . , , ". O • ' + ' , . .."~!~:.i CALIFORNIA _O. 1 PARTLY S :MMED 
PEACHES & I .,.,,2% .MILK KEGOK[TcHUP a fionwagon. 
I ,Mced|.norefrigerati0ntlll open d) , "°  The sooce ofavon,:i/ 
, c, - 9 . D: 
It 
McGAVlNS 

















Sef i le  bac  
in a spac ious '  
en joy  the com 
Dr ive  smooth l  
t rack .  Cru ise  r 
qua l ; l y  and  re . . . . . . . .  , ............................................... I . 
. ' Come in and  try Vonagon today.  II's a very  comfor t ing  idea.  
TheVanagon e+--., 
| , , , 
 Columbla Auto Haus Ltd. 
3779 River Rid. 635-58*44 
24 OZ. 
I 
. . . .  • : -w  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : : - : .  , : - :  - . ' " -  ' : "  -" ' 
. . : : ; : , , ; / . ' , .7 : . : / : . . '  ~'.,i. " v . . . . . .  • : .  . , 
• ~:1~1~,41 . . ' . ; : . . , -~ , ,  ~ '~ ' .~ , . . . t - -~ , ,  ' : .  " • . ." " " , ' .  . - /  " . :  ~' 
'L: " F T'HE w E:EK " .: .. :US :p  ' ......, ., ..... , ~yout -  of. , t  ' , , . ,  : g ranted  ~ ist,  the ,:Wednescla.y would  be ' in  c l~rs  o f  f i ve .  ; ' . ,Kit imat"Cotmeflmeeting to  rather.than: l ined. pp)  a lmg.  £ ' ;; ' i ' I l l  
" ,~a~ucUon: .L t~ '~:"buHd n heaf ing  he ld - ,be fore  . the :  ' ' I  " I Y I 1 
. : , const~et lon  camp i n  con- : counc i l  ,m~et lng ,  J. no :,OP . . . . .  
' vo iced ;b  ' . .~ . . . . .  . .  .. ~ij'~ : ]unetinn .wfth Oeelot;s,pldns. ' pos i t io , .  Was .  pr °p°se~ ;. .:~ . . , - fo r  a.  propos d:' ~e~a~l" ~ldenis to,  the.... I~ '~ ?: '"L~k for many.other unadvedlse specidson furnitme and pplian¢~ throughout he stmel Come jfl and cornare! 
;:plant inK i t imat . . . ,  :. , :  : const~et ion~ :~  . . . .  • • . , - ..... ' 
• , The  site of the camp .b!~.,  ~'h ,/., '  :.~ ".. ' . . . .  • ',- • ~ '" , 
, '.EnLerprlseAveiiue...emdi,.is ,:M'embe,,reee,ved.aletter. ' ' ' "  ~,L~OT~OHO~~ ' ' . . . . . .  " " " , . . . . . . . . . . .  I : " '  . ' ,  
, . .  ex~eted  to .be in  use f~ '  s ix  bom H. teh Veen; a reaident . . . .  " . . . .  ~ - :..~ • :~ 
i . .mmths:. : . '  . . : , .  ( " " of If itsmat, urging ¢otme"  to :. : , ' ,  
! . w  Nhe/eamp ,will house  ~48 '- a r range  f inane ing ' fo r . ;a  ., .. ; 
. ,  . - • . .  . 
..: ' .Alderman Laurie:LeBlane watexfront ' . .~He,  fe l t  the ;  UILUIIII " - ' "  
S900 
I 
af ter . .head~L,a  ~l~ort ~.m Douglas.  Channel  . , and ::tli~ , .  • . ,  ) 
: BCTV that  t~e~0m~any was  pr0s i iec t .  ' o f . . ,  fe r t i l imr ,  
. ' .  ~ .  going.:,  ahead :w i th  : :the., p roduct ion '  f rom ~ ;the ~I ' I r " )~l& I I " 
..... '..,,: 2.'-.: ", S~'~I<:':"' , .!:,. methanol  p lant  : In  Nt imat . '  .' :m'o0osed met lmno}p lants , .a  " I = I . # r "  : I~: '+'::~.:,:",.~I:~'~: ' -- 
! . . . , ,  Mayoi' Thorn .sgid: that .he .  ~ ie~oat  Wak needed. .  ,<;: ~., : • ' 
,£affielal ,word  f rom'  :e l ther ' If, the city of  Va~o~ver  " ; " " ' i  :~', : : " '  ::/-: " ::: " : : " '  
• " ' 6 • W e s t  ' ,Coast  c a n n o t '  a f f o r d  one , .  then  . . ; ,  I"' ~ ~ : ' :I:' ;: ':'~ ' ~I'I' ,:::~ :'" ' ' ' : " ~ ' " " ' ' ~ ~ .: I " '  I : ? . . : ' I  ' '~ " ' r ' ! 
. .  , .~ ,~ammlsa lon .  ., ne i ther  can. the  d lsbdc| , "  ..~"'~:~'~:':~''!,,,,,~ ,.  .',... :,,,.~~ . . . .:" : :"  : " -  , - '  . . . . . . .  : . ,  • 
::.;,~., .,., , ,,,.. ~ : ,.. - , .  sa id  A ld~man Ray  Brady .  !::::G ,, .~,-,,:~;~:, ~.:, :,;.,: i '~: .... :~  " " 
:~;:':':: C°unc l l  a ]s°  aPProyed a : "~ Jder 'n  ' I ve  :1~'Bis a i~°  i ab0 warran  .... 
.•;~;])ermIL:foi" co=t~ct im'o f .  l~ ivat~ dock end that : tax  ii::i ur 
.:~:..townhOUseS o~ Croed  St~et. . . . _ _  payers  Sb0bld' rmt f inance a .. ' ' :~i,~,,' '" YI:: :;. : ~,~:: ~" II '' ' ..... I ' ' I ' : ' ~ 
,,~.~:,The permit, was approved flreboatforawaterfronttbat " ' . . . . .  • ~ ~ ] ; " ' '  ' ' ' 1 f I " ' " " ~ " " ,~ '  - , . . ,~ .~'.' , - .  ~ :-  • . ~ , , ' , .  . ,  .. , . ' " ,  I ~ ' , ,  . " .  : ; !~~:~i  / !"~ . ,  . , " -  S:'. , '>: i ' :  . . . . . .  " " ' : ,~ :  
mdm;thethe .C .ond iU~s that  , I s  used  on ly . .by  several ' : -  . ,~#i~'%#; I '  "~ .~;  P: . ~I: = ... ; @-  ~ . + i :  . . . . .  ~ d ~i : . . . .  = ;~= :~,::~.~ 
. ,"It 's up to the. com,pa ' .,:.,:',; ~' ,  . . . . .  ~itS- and . landscaping be ' ' ,  . . . .  : ..... '. 
~res~nt~l,  to. cou~c, . ,  li~ere to s ,pp ly  a f l reoonu ' . ' - .  ,,.."/~i~ . . . .  ,:-~,, ' ':~ , ,  
• i r ' .  .~% : . . . . . . , ,  .,~: ; .... . .,. .. . :,: 
. .~  . . .  ; - -  . : , ,  _~ - .  . .  • ;~  - ,~ ,  . .  . i ,  ~ 
i l  :3 year  P " " "  . . . . . . .  " " ' ' " ' . . . . .  ..... I 
. . .. : ,  ,, - ~..L-'! ..,.';:~ ,:"."J;..'.:'}',":.'. ,'., . ~,'. ' " . " ,  . ,.:.'.:.;::...~,'j,;';: 
• : . . . .  full arts and labour - : .  : ,  
. '.. ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .-i: .":,r:,".",/:.:i!!: 
,,,,: d I i I 
, I ; ' I " ' ' :  & ' I " I: ' " " I : : : I I I I '  , ':I 
, , .  . ' "  , . . ,  : . ,  . . , :  : . ,~  : ; : '% '  "~- '~ ~: ' :  , t - L  . '  ' . : . . : ! ' .  
- . . . :  .... .!' ' . ......!....: ..,. ,. -....: ::.: . : . .  
. . . .  , : ~,:'i~ .. 
, :4;4oo: ,.to,-. i o0 l 
SPECIAL~ " :, ~ . . . .  :~ ,. . . . . . .  :, ~,:.~ • ' - ' i  " " :  ' " ' ' : . ,  "::,.... ' ": :'.;,';,,~." ' : i , , :  
SALE• , . ....... .... ~., . ~,:, . . . . . .  . • ". 
PRICE  
, , ,~  : : 
26 inch coioUr: i I: I ' On ly  7273 km.  ' . . ,.. ; 3 '  burner  ' s tove ,  f r . ldge ,  s leeps  r 4 I " " T.V, .... ' :  ....... . . . . . . .  i ,i:; : '"-':''-~'-'~,nevrotm chass i s  w i th  GM . . - . - - , , . . " ' '="*" .  :. " : . :  " " " ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " '  
~i~ :;>~:/.I: i ~' -~-" " - " . . . .  " ........ ..... -~.~e :~: N ~ g~ % ~ ~ ~  :~ : 
i:~:3 year!-:full P rts arid rranty 1 J' ' I: 
' ' , , . .  :.. - : . ' "  , ;  , . .  , 
. . . .  , ,;,~;,..,.(... ,  ,~ : , ; ; . , , . , :  . . , . . ,  . 
t * : : : '  ' : "~ '~ " : "  " / ;  ' ; " "~ '~ '~ '~; -  : : '  : '~  :~""  
oilier I.iolleI Number 141U • " TOrr l l ;O ,  I ,{ ,  : ' ' " " , ' : ' ' • . . .  • , . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; " . . 
' , ;  . . " , : ' "  . , :  . . :  
I . 
I 
- - - . . -  
, i nch  " , , - . - - .  . . . . .  _ , 2 6 :  . . . . : : . : . : .  , . .  ~c~: :  , ~ ,  <::~<~,,~,~ ; i< : ;y : ! :~!  
. . . .  ' ~""  ~:" "  ' "~/ ;¢ i  '~  ~''' ' " '  "} '  " ' '~  " :  ' - "  I . 
. ' ' " ' : • , ; : , . '  : ': "..':/~ ~,~.: : ' ; ; : ; -~ ~J;i~::.;,..~:f~'!. .: ~~/ ; ! / :  : .S d . " I~.  , 
' " : '. . . . .  . . . . .  " :~ :~"  " '~ . '~ , " t - ' ' :~ :  : - ' ~  "~"  ~' '~  , . ' 
• " '  " ' " ~ ~ ~ : ' : " ~ ;" ~" ' "  : : '  ' J " '  " ~ ' ~ ' "  . . . .  ' l " ' "  
• . . . . .  .~ . '  ; '  ' ~ '~,  " . : ' "  ' . '  /~  ~ :V  . . . .  ; ' . '  ' '~ 
' " , , , :  • , . . . . .  " '!.~": ' ,  ", " . : /  :~" .  . "  ; ' . ' ,  ' ' I , .  
. . . .  . . . ~ . !  : : - : , '~ '  , ' , .~ ,  : - '  . ; '  . , . : '  . . . . .  . ! 
GOOD' T|ME prices starting from ~ :::~':::: i: ::$i4 7 9 00 
UA,-_==mF L 








T . r ,mt"  I=t iu lnment  Sa les  L, ffi, 4441 Lake lseAve .  ~54t304 
50 month parts ,and 
# 
. .  , - , . 
labour warranty! 
TERRACE FURNITURE CENTR 
4717 LAKELSE AVE. 635-9121 
(Between the  L iquor  S tOre  and  Skeena  Ma l l )  
FREE DELIVERY 90 DAY PRICE PROTECTION PLAN -- VANCOUVER PRICES 
• .. : . 
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RICHARDGWyN )]ii 
WINNIPEG - -  The_oblecflves of the scheme 
are two-fold, explalns Lloyd Axwodhy, who Is. 
'Mlnlster of Manpower and Immlgraflon, but 
who for the purposes of thls conversatlon was 
.wearlng, perched on top of hls curly golden 
locks, his hatas champion of that endangered 
species, a Living Western Liberal. 
One reason for sending two dozen Liberal MPs 
to glad.hand and to speechify their way. through 
small towns of the west following-the recent 
Liberal policy convention in Winnipeg, explains 
Axworthy, Is fo demonstrate that the Liberals. 
really don'tbelleve that beyond the Ontario- 
Manitoba border there Is a big black hole. 
The other reason, Axwort~...adds, is to 
demonstrate to Liberal MPs, ,p~/_!culm;ly those 
from Quebec, that  .they act~| ly  can travel 
thr~gh the West without getting mugged and 
raped." 
All of which Is positive thinl~ipg{qAs is holding 
the convention in Winnipeg., 4be=~.~._t~itime the 
Liberals have gathered on the ~e~examine  
their ideological navel. :~  -1.~:-gi.'.y~l~ W~.ter.n 
delegates half of the tlm(~ set~ asloe To '(seDate 
policy reselutions. • .:~:/~ .\ I  
But all of which, in te~mS~'~l:t~, the Liberals 
might win back the west, is b~..'.s~d~.:..~ e I int. . 
The point Instead, but deliberately to ~ry to 
make .it by not quoting Alberta's Peter 
Lougheed, iS that Saskatchewan's Allan 
Blakeney has warned recently, "A significant 
.number...would be In. favor of some form of 
..... ; . , . . . , - . - ,"~"- ,  . . . . . . . . . .  :~'""':~'"~": "'t"" ~-~'" " ' 
• ' . . ,  • . 
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"Wonder if acid :s affected the fishing m th s.lake. 
T'ORONTO (CP) - -  
When Ross Hainsworth 
started law school five 
years ago, he never 
thought he wou~d be 
waiting on tables in a. 
Chinese restaurant oday. 
But Haiusworth, called 
to .the Ontario ~r in 
April, has not foanda . j~  
as a lawyer, so nes 
working part-time at Mr. 
Chow.'s. 
"l'm not concerned 
,!.: ': . , . .  ; : .~ . " . . : : . .  . 
Different kind ,of bar  : • .  :,:: ."::/:/.. 
• jobs is a iso" l~ i ted" :  as Glasberg says. .  'r?They ; . ,QUeens  ".:University, 
governments and .cer- Want.experledeeandare i'.' '~vhich .does.run a place- 
por~tions cut .Mri~:.-  : ~ry  : reluctant to  hire ' . .meat Service fgr articling 
,Irwin : :G lmmerg,  "a  " people out of.the bur ads . jobs, and organizes 
laWyer asl.q! April, has (bar admissien course)." . seminars on resume 
• been IookingIdl lce .S.e~ Ontar io  law schools~ ' writing:and mterv,ew " 
temher, and ban sent ou whose financing is based', techniques. ' • 
I00 letters of. application, on the number enroHed~ . .~  . ~. .  
particularly to " legal have, no plans ,to cut .;; We .don t raspona m 
• depar tments  .0 f  e~-  enro lment . :  They  also : ' the m~ket  'on :a'-yesfly. / 
don't ': lan ~to ' . ' :o f fe r "  basis,!'saysDean Stanley 
potations, last month placemP~t .sel.vices Or l~.ckof ¥ork.UniverM.ty's. 
.alone. He got' re jeaUen,  
letters fromal[of them. .instruction on  alber- Osgoode Hah.mw school 
nntivas to'praCtice or job- in Toronto, "This is not a 
. . . .  Corpo, rat lank don't searchter.hniques. " shoe manufacturing 
• ' j ' .  
o / 
. " ;  . :" 
'n "  , 
• _ " n in  . . 
OTTAWA (Ac'me News Servlce): A con. 
.fldentlal leak from the washrooms ~on 
I today confirmed .that.:.L0fi} Parl lament H I I  _ ent'sthree;~ 
Canada is pa.rr .TW o 0f thegov~rnn~g :soonWl~|:: 
phase antl;Inllatlon progra,,,. ~ 'a t  Di;I" :1' 
becommemorative coln, stamp ano . r . ,  p~ 
Collections. ' - """ " :  • A usually.rellable source know n to reporters 
as "Cheap Vote".revealed that the lotterywl!l. 
do much more than• merely provlde, funds f0:r.•. • 
that quadrennlal sweatathon, the Olymplcs: or:, 
slmllar celebratlonS of the over'ac!Ive'thyro!di 
"The government IsconvlnC ed' s.ald.C.l i~-. 
vote, "that the economy Is desperaselY m nef f  
of more mllllonalres, The way.they got~!~:: 
figured, more mllllonalres means more I~  " 
vestment capital for Industry. " . ' .':!i" 
• He added that this assumption was,unsouno~ ~ 
Since' the government was now using ',:-~i'. 
calculater produced by an Alberta n 0!!:..c0~r~ ' 
poratlbn. Further investigation revealed the Pr l~e 
Minister planned louse the lottery as a vehicle. 
• for effecting seclal change. As a first step onthe 
rood to Lotocracy every • wage earner :in: t~..( 
netton would contribute a mandatory portl0d~o~; 
Contrlbutlo~ gross. Income towards the. Leto deducted~ 
Scheme. These funds would be 
'source by. employers and remitted .to 
Department of. National Revenue.- .~ 
AutoTnatlcally, all wage earners would be glvoii 
a ticket In each draw. 
Also available from private Insurers would I~ 
a tax deductible Registered' Retirement Lot0 
P an which would ensure retired employees 
continued"te'be entered In the draw as .they 
advanced through their goiden years. ' 
Those on. Welfare. and Unemployment "In. 
surance would also be entered, but, upon win, 
sing a prize, would be required h~ have deducted 
f romi f  all payments made to t~m by th~ 
government thus far, ... , / '~ :  '~ .  . . . .  ,.:~ 
Meanwhile, plannln0for,~he.c~imemorauve: 
~)i n;:'sfa m p :a nil ~ P'et:~b.!;IP"set s ' are:' well  u nde!~. 
way. Colns bearlng the llkanesses o~ such gram 
Canadlans as McKen'zle Klng, Plerre Bertoi1: 
,and R0nald McDonald, set In sterllng p last lc  
• would be avallable from better known shoe 
Western seperation", while• B.C.'s Bill Bennett about it yet." XainSwozlh -. sc#,m to ap;~'eclm skills stores across the country. The stamp coll K~, 
has said that an oll and gas deal rammed down says. "I'm' prepared to, young lawyers• offer," One exception |s business." 1ions would commemorate Great' Canadla~ . 
• wait on tables for the, " • Events  such as the completion of the nationli[ 
western throats "would set In motion events that summer. " " ' ' " " • • . . . . .  • . . railway, the sale of the first hockey player.an.~ 
,e. des  Y I would be fearful of." . ions It takes six " " " " ' " i ' ve  sen I , .... f t h e  sto : the  b l r th  o f  the  Whitecaps. , . . : : . .  The West  today, Is where  Qu.eb~.ha  s been for a_ppl|=t or T W O .  S I  0. . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I t  is expected the mostsuccessf.u_l  money, .  
ur seven months f ' t 
the past fwo decades - -  frusTramo, aggrieved, starting lawyers to f ind _m. . , .  "CPi :" PtlIH-the Comwonk NATo will not:: nuclear weal~ns would help maker will be the I.'et. ur/l~.:.. Unlike.'t~ " 
and good and mad. It would be am!nor  mi rac le  jobs. but everyone finds ~r. l ,~ ,w~. , '~n , , . , ; ( t~_rs t~ l  ' he.,taken seri()ualy i n  i ts  . asa deterrent.. , . Amer ican  Pet Rocks, or the l~rmsn . [ , . ;o lumola~l~ '1 . 
if It wasn't. Consider a couple of corn.par!sons.  ,sume,~n¢.-. e~entu~db.,.~' ...,.M010hh~" ~ '~ i~ov~'n '~ent  deYoldffi/fi):.p~pe unklss,,lti ' Trudedu Said he had.n~ Pet Wood; the all.Canadian' DPI~scW HI~ MV.~e~. ;~ ~'  
v c [a  I~nP,,l~e OI~'X b~k:il~i~l~r}W~l_&~intsTe~ ,1~. ' ' " ]B~[  ~om~0f ' H ain.: '"" " ' t  devel - deVelOpS-so~)hi'stlcated, read a tra~crip,~; ot ,u~,, ~-Ik- lie still, I~urtle through"ti~e" air Or cru!! i  W , "t does not..sopFO r : .  OP ' " ' remarks, ana ~aoaeu m~ - -  • , . " ' • dasfew MPs from Quebec, lUST sworthsclassmatesdon ' lear wea s -- nuclear weapons, including . . . • , : .  June, 1979, he ha . 1 m~t of n~ . . . . . . .  - musthave been brains. . .,, 
about, as Trudeau had..had from the:three .share~sopti~m. ~d~eb~.l~t'hia~''m-e.~u~nLJ~-b:, ..... ,,- ~~eout  the NATO. "Inetead, aPetOr lpwl l l sh lmmermft lyat t~ 
• din seven Ontarxo law graduates inister in: a difficult ~owever, ue ~s,  ,u~, ,,~, .,- . . . . .  • tl U t ralrle rovlnces for the precee g - .  ; . • m . .  • • . ' ' alliancer therthsnCanada, boffom of a sllver vial on ly to flow gen Y. LP h~. P P . ,4,eat,used m.  a survey • on . . .  • . . . .  . like Trudeau, is opposed tO ~ •. , . 
years, '  s ince the 1972 election. - .  . . . . . . .  gave  . es t imates  . .of P°m~,~din~: to  Op l~t inn  Canada or any other eountrY A . l l an  McKznno .n ,  Sides at Its masters  whistle and tilt. Pet .u r !~ 
t l  as ever  one TOOK IT TOr e t ran  r - - - - - , ,  bomb Pro resswe uonservauve e re i re  Clark  promp y ,  . Y _ . _ unemploym n !ain,~ 'demands  that  ~"exp la in"  developing me. ' - .  • -(g • " - "  - -  - - ' -ed  w i l l  a lways  remain  close to ,nora! ,  [qu  . 
• granted he would, broke, preceoem n.y. a p- f rom 25'to 50 ~ u e ~ i .  w~tDofeneeMin is te~.G l l les ,  Trying. to cla~.rc.~P t~:  dwe~:~c:r S~a~KmeoSnt~eU"~vas " Insurance, a leash or unoue almnuon. !n w lm,~-  
pointing three Quebec_sanamrs TO sis caome;. ~on~h the m req,~;.a "Lam00ta~emeant  wb~5he"  appare~ .conga._. u ,. . . . . . . . . .  e "u i "  the .they hibernate by going solid. In summer mey 
Yet f rom 1972to 1979, Truoeau shrugged. (Yes, figure was .a. - , :  . . . .  c0mmented during • a sa id . that  just  mnung aoout intenmns: ~u ~ v • r about unemployed. " - ~,~kendtelevisioninte~view d e v e I o p m e n t .' o f Canadian Forc~ with nu- keep out of sight by evaporating, As long as the 
~he did recru i t  Jack  Horner  a s a mln!ste,,. . ,  A lmost  a l l  • .  the ' ..".-.':-.. . . . . . . . . . .  ,~- . .e l , -  so-h~tPAted nuclear wenp. ' clear weapons" or does he  . lid remains  in place, they will always s~ay.:c l~.  ,z l  
which the less said the o .e lmr . )  un ly  a .e r  T ne  graduates  thougbtwomen . _m.~L ' i~ate~ m"  n~¢' ie~r  ~ m~t  be enough Of a* 'wish us-to actlike Pontius tO .home.  : ' '  ', ,:: . . . .  
February electlon, or affer.~larK nan set me were ha~Ing a ha.r~ler '~,~,~P~n~".an a:deterrsnt, threat to, the.sovlet Union," pilate,, keeping our hands The final step In the government plan, would 
precedent, did Trudeau, oo[n e same. time f indi~ .jobs man .IY~su:sald': .  ' The only way to scldeve " e!..~n .but e,c.ouraa==~ o~. bern  Iqtroduce LotoCraps. In th is  game,eVe~.  
men ,, I that what the overnment wanm roues to uo omerwme 
Again ,  in the past two decade,s and.a b.it, there " U;emplo~ent among i t~k~.L /e l~/e~l~/y  to and to g stop nuc!ear : ::. : i ;  tSe '-ovem ' 
haveonlybeentwooccaslor~..w.n.~l~.tneleaoeroT lawyers is on the rise ndvw.at~ the development of proli feration:.• la to no 3Tuneau sa , ,s 2 : y p ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ,  : 
~ a national arty structuTed is c mpa lgnto  win across Canada. Larg.e. ~w nuelear weapeno r the something that ,'.'makes tha:~ meat. has. no in,anon of w inner  woula ge; to s i t  in me House  ot ~.;om- 
It  bv Ignores one of the r,~i~tn~Jpefl:pumry: urban are , ,  partic.nlar,y denl0ymont of old ones." Soviets'tidnk i f .~ey  want  ~ ecl_UiP.P.i.g-its mi?~arnYu[~:e:  moss . .  The b ig  .w inners  wou!d  teke :oVer  
• ,_;-'- "~,A~^;.~,,,.,,,,.. ,,,^,~ ! i-v~ ,vq01~7 ~'~V ~ Ions Inn Toronto; are atlecteo ~.omnnta,~ne. twisted he aggressive men we can m ~r~w. . -  ~_~ ~_. ~)vemmem. ~pec,a, prizes vvuu,u ~m,u l . '~ ' "  
Jura, ~ ,=.c , , , , ,~ ,  , , , , , ,  . . . . . . .  ~ , ,  .;,.._r .. ' eat hi . . . . . . . .  " "  " d as the can arms "uanaaa enueu ~,  • ' . , " gin the most-and the hard t himse]~ ln knots as he lxted to ' get them as ba Y . " " 'e tO the Senate for L i fe.  , "  
Quebec, Trudeeu did It)lo,,-J~l~O~ d g are the 1,035 graduates cots'with etus." ' . nue!earrol.e':inl~.m'.ope, sOre. , , - r~ ,s , , , , , , , , ,4ek , , , , ,w^, ,  , ,1~, ,~=1~, .~1t1~1~ ,. his statom g . . . . . . .  . , , , o  ~,0,,,, ~ , .~ ,  . v . ,~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  same to the west. . . . . . .  this vear:in ontario .M..L~, ~, ,a~, ,  said Is Lamouta~ne said the mere years ago, giving oacx r " L " "6  ' - -  . " ~ . . . .  ' " L : L  . 
• man did - " " . . . . . . . . . . .  . : NATO nuc lea?t i  ed  air-to-air me ut ,ma/e  on Lmocracy. NOW we Know wn !" Trudeau this t ime went fa rmer  The law schools and .... Ic " poss ib i l i ty ,  that . . . ,  , .  PP ' . , ' v..~ . government p01 Y eveio misdiles to me U,S the mean by being on the winning ticket. 
Dle fenbeker  a lmost a quarter of a century ago. provincial l aw . .s~ief les The defe~e:m~Jster t01d members might d p . . .  % .. .. Y ~ .~ . .  
O~e~e~:uen;h~°~l;~:~tl~eW/tehs~u;/wU?n°et~e ~um~oty~S.ta~t~caan~w . . . .  , .~  . .... . . . , . : . . : -  . , .  , . : , . .  : ,  : .  . 
eiectlon..The only way he'can't fulfill his lawyers. . • - .  " ,  " ..:..:. . " ' " . . . i i  " ' . " ' .i:::'. Most provincial law 
campalgn promlsos of cheap.ell Is by sendlng societias.saidwldle it was .... " "  " . . . .  -' "' 
the bill to the west to be paid. their responsibility to :,.~ ; " ~ " "' .,~., ~' :-".. , - . ' , -  , 
No amount • of gestures, nor any amount of turn out lawyers, it was ! :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... 
• not their concern what "'~':#:~!ii~W:~ii~ t i~ ~!~i~i:..:!i . . . .  :::::::::: ~: ::.~!:~:~.:.~:::t! !.~i~. 
welt.lntentloned speeches, can alter the core of happened to them. , :  -..:.:~:~¢~.,. I~iili ::ii::i::i!i::::::i!i¢ii/!ii~ii~ 
'the dilemma Trudeau has created for himself - -  "we have no need. to, ..:::::.~ ....... • ' . • .. '.'.;"'::i:' ..~ 
Which Is that either he gets the west to pay for keep statistics on our ~ ":i:!>::~:~:~:!:i:~:!:i:!:!: .. : , ' ,  , .;:::~ , . . ,  
his election promise, or he gives up on It himself, graduates," says Dlanne .., ..::~i ili/~lil 
Someone Is going to have to lose face. . . Ennls, the memberS'. 
In the Instance of Quebec; Trudeau was secretary of 'the. Lsw • . . .  
. prepared to do this. In 1977, he decided against Society of Alberta. "No , . . . .  .. one seems to be in ,  
contesting the constitutionality of Rene terested in them; except ' : L 
Levesque's Bil l  101 language leglslaflon, whl.ch people such as yourself .  , . : .................. 
violated his policy of biilngualism, oecause ne (the media)." . .. . 
realized ~hat Bill 101 was too popular among In Ontario, legal ' '  
r th  
as the 
Quebecers to be challenged. 
Trudeau, than, lost a little bit of face. But, 
come last May, he won the referendum. 
Far most Important than anything Trudeau 
says, or than the Llberels do, at the Winnipeg 
convention, Is his meeting later this month with 
Lougheed. Suppose that Trudeau then,.because 
he doesn't have to face the voters again, clecided 
that he could afford to lose a little face? Do you 
Imagine that'Lougheed would crow, or that 
Albertans, or westerners would? 
Or do you imagine that westerners Instead 
would respond as Quebecers did? And that the 
Liberal MPs, as they scurry from town to town,' 
wouldn't get .cheered? 
training takes five years 
and the process is Mmflar 
in other provinces. Most 
training takes "place a t  
university law schools,. 
followed by a stint under 
the purview of provincial 
law societies. A period of 
apprenticeship, is in; 
cluded in the five years.. 
Although there seen0m 
to be a shortage of Jobs 
for lawyers who want to 
practias, no law school i n  
Ontario provides a course 
on options such as teach- 
ins and jobs in govern- 
ment and corporations.. 
But the number ot these 
TODAY IN HISTORY 
education and advancement 
of children. 
llO6 - -  Rembrandt, the 
Dutch painter, was born. 
IUZ - -  The Royal Society 
of London, the •oldest 
scientific society in Britain, 
received a royal charter. 
187o -- Manitoba was 
zxitted to Confederation and 
the Northwest Territories 
i • 
Q 
The Canadian government 
made its first family 
allowance payments to 
mothers across the country 
35 years ago today-- in 1945. 
The total r~lstered at the 
time called for a payment of 
more than $2,5 million an- 
nually to be spent on 
maint~.n~nce,'c~e, training. 
were transferred to the 
Dominion. 
I~Z - -  The last spik# wan 
driven in the Temishaming 
and Northern Ontario 
PmilWay, now called the 
Ontario Northland Railway. 
19¢1 --  The report' bf the 
Norris royal emmissim into 
the mismanagemenl~ o the 
Great Lakes was publlshed. 
l dk 
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cur rent ly , .  Terrace 
Water ;meters pro * :  i,,i Recorder,' rule ;adO ;" EW5 
Alderman David Pease residents are paying a fl~t 3,000 houses, that • would The forecast for tomorrow The, bylaw regulating the ministz:ati'on of '  the since April 28th 'when V.ic" 
suggested ••Monday, the fee  for. their water' and mean the total cost would be seese~mdnu!ngcloudswitha use of tape recorders in ,  municipalityofTerraee.. 'Joliffe~dttenipted t0,tap_e.:a " Kiflmat RCMP are:in- 
feasibility of a metered they're using a lot of it, said over I;600.000. few showers. This cool Terrace and District council ' • Any:rel~rter not familiar " meeting., Alderman Moizy vestiga.ting a break a~d 
water system in Terrace Pease. Large companies in weather sh6uld continue and meetings and public, to counci l  wi l l '  have to  Nattress'  introduced the, entry'~'at Rol0 Enterprl~s 
should be investigated and A lderman He lmut  Terrace are the only ones we ean'expect very~Httle hoaringswasfinailyad0pted" pz,.e's'e!n~t'~i :~vr i t te 'n  moti0n~:regdlati, ngtheaseo ~ that'0ccurred o~er the 
his motion was carried. Giosbreeht feels the cost of paying for water on a meter change through to Thursday. Monday. ~ autlioriZ~ition'frbm their ..recorders. weekend. A boat, and two 
The system would, work putting in a metering system system now. , the same way .that B.C. • on existing houses would be. Alderman Molly Nat,teas' employer before ~ they may - 'Nattreassaid she wa'nted vehicles were' broken, into 
Hydro and Pacific Northern too expensive, .motion for coundl to IooE The e~peeted high should The only people' who can tape the meetings. "~' to croutea clear policy and and a. tape deck was stolen. 
, tape meetings now are of- Thel~sue~hthe'use of tape prevent individuals . in- The Chop Suey Kitchen in 
Gas do, he said. Residents recorders in council • ~scriminately editing their Kitimat reported a humor 
would pay for what they use; ad- meetings has been going on tapes. " of fo~istuffs tolen Sunday. 
I 
. •. - ~. .o. ¢. .~. • ; ~ .: ~ ,, ,:... '~ . . 
• Mayor David Maroney into •setting up reach a low 16 or 17 degrees 
saiditcostsover$20Q.toputa prenticeshipa within et~e Celsius and the overnight flcial members of the news 
meter on a house and with municipality was passed .• should drop off to:12, media " and the 
• _ . . - ~ , -  . A - A . , ,  , ~ ~ , 
Ourl0w everyday prl~:es on 
Outdoor furniture 
• '".'/'" . 
everyday prices . . 
Sandais  for .l dies Popular handba s 
~]~' 
0' K,mart Regular List'Price 7.97 io 12.94"  i ' 
Choose from fashionable summ'ery styles •of' over-the- 
shoulder purses, fold-over clutches, and'casual carry-alls. 
• K mart Regular List price 10.86 to 1s.86 
Save on this season's styles of sandals and slides in stUrdy 
canvas or leather-look vinyl. Moulded wood-look soles or 
Available in vinyl or canvas in an assortment of colo, urs. 
• K mart Regular]LIp~p~i~e~3.09 to 106,99 
Attractive. praotif:~.~q~d,~pr !urnitui;e sale-pr!ced to help 
make your summer !icing more comfortable. Many webbe, o, 
. cushioned canva~stY~separately°rinc°m°'nau°ns" I I  5"° 10 fiN0. 6 Na|ai|'8|YJO|ovaHDh|e' X l ~  9T  8 5  " ~ 'N°tRJ|stYltlallV~"||llbl°',lfl'~lli'~.t{)rell.; ~'. " ,..,,.,or., . . .  ' 59  " " 
NOW O" o ,TO each", i ~ '" TO NOW" 00. ,,, 
i.!~:!!i: ,.i ~'' !'~. 
• ,~,,~ • 
. ? .  . . . .  • 
iii: ~: 
1 
foam for comfortable walkinG. Popular colours and sizes 
- ~  ~, ,~ Badminton Tent stakes 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ J ~  • K mart  Regu lar  • K mart  Regu lar  
4-pack of 9" 
plastic stakes. 
~l~jb,~lk,lq~,%~kX ' K mart  Special  g mart  Special W /.~,..~" \ %%,~ P,e, Prlc, 
p,lck 
Racy sidewalk bike on 16" wheels 
) K mart Regular List Price 63.87 
Kerosene  .3hild-size with coaster 57[? )rakes, reflectors and 
l an tern  )anana-style seat 
• K mart Regular K marl Special Price 
List Price 5.97 
Handy 10" high hurri- 
cane lantern uses 
kerosene only Red 
colour. 
K mart Special Price 
;•. " 
Selection of boys' ' Sporty men's shorts 
summertime shorts in assorted looks 
• K mart Regular List . • K mart Regular List • K mart Regular List • K mart Regular List 
Price 4.77 To 9.96 Price 8.77 To 11.87 Price 4.83 To 8.76 . Price 3.74 To 6.86 ' 
Assorted fabrics, Sizes Assorted deni'rn, po- Choose'fr()m many Selection of smart 
andcolours available, lyesters and cottons, • styles, fabrics, col-, • styles in durable 
Sizes S-M~L-XL. ours, sizes, swimwear fabrics• 
K mad Special Price ' K mad Special Price • , • K mad Speclai Price K mad Special Price 
_,,z,o'7oo 6oo9oo 3,o6oo 3oo05oo 
U ' TO/"  each each ' '* ' each 
' BOYS " . . . .  ' . ,  ' 
• PEnliA PRESS ,,, ' SPORT'IIHSsalnTS ILK:, ...,sour|Man semi  ANn 
SHIRTS - ,, T4HIRTS SUBIIERTOTS 
Size 6-18' .-. Size 14.16V= 
65 percent Polyesier, " 65 percent Polyester S-M.L ~ . 
35 percent Cotton ~ ' 35 percent Cotton K mart Regular . . . . .  Entire aelectlon 
K mart Regular' K'mart Regular Ust Price $.39 . . 
UstPrlceb8'46 t;' I I  ust'prlcetO'i~'''GO 0 400 2 5 % ~  
CLEARANCE g 0 0  ~LEE ARANCE Kmart • "/ ' 
SALE gL~ Sale' ' Reg. 




T0".,SVT=,V I i  . . , - -~ 
II 
Approx e~,.' Wells loo IIATTRESS" 
percent Cotton tent ' " 
fabric. Flcor.100 .percent 24x72x2 
Polyethylene. Printed Floral cover 
K mart Regular K mart Regular 
List Price e4.w List Price 17.97 
• &, , 
20,/= ]O  ~,;. 
• BEDDING 
Selected assortment of 
single pack sheets and 
pillow cases 
, - ,ndS91 
Price IDr~ 
Kmertl 200 I120%" Sale i ' Reg. 
Price i Price 
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, / I h e  f ltst. ln~t r u l e d  that. . , ,  and has  been determ t ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " : "*  I , ' i , I ~" . . . . . .  I , "~ : . . . . .  
rt':,~,.o~;~.i~vte~i~o~, have s,~be~o~,~.. ~".  "-': the. ~Jr~t mq~,t wa.s, :: ,stte,dl~ ~V~. .a t  .~iU, . :E~ U~e.~.~ a~ ~ . ~ , . .  ,~ot~et  Fire ~em~e~' . .  " d=~, '". 
liy~)otherlnI:~i. '" ="d  1" ' that '  "" " '"l°d .like tO ~no~. ,myse l l  ..i. pr.operL~ ru,-a: i fd . 'was""? . " "  _Me.mi}rla!::Ho,p!~l w n.~_ . : : , . - : , ' E ,e ,~,L~rme~ *~e~: l~ : : :who  ,'had ahswered:,~:~,n:..' ','.: ".~ ,':; .... " :: ' ..... __ . • 
~.nmw;n~" shn~ld have ~ken ~L~eLIv who is ~soonsib~e, : : ~rontea ' .a .  seeona ()he .:'_.". ":, ~:rze:i,vvas DrouSn~ ,m r, e w., , , , - : • . . .~  ,p , . ; .~- .  - ; - -  ~ . . ~, , -  ,. _ _ .  . . . . .  ; , .11 ~. , .  ~i ; ;  "t  . . .  "me mquee~ eon.nuea • . ,  
-- , -  . . . .  =7: . . . .  "- - ;  - -  : ' and-"  ' '"e mero'util~ t " tSrouilh • ' the attorne~t- ' '~  ~Years. ' .Dr. ,Hoy a.nawe.re~.-. : : ,  :oL (~t l i ;  . . . .  : ' + ' : r "~ . . . .  , , ' - ' .  =.. '~!t-, ' -= ' - " ,  . . . . . . .  ~" - 'today. , r " " . ' " " .mq~=re.i! ~lbi l iLT.forwhat.  , itdidn,t o , . . . .he . . . .  :~ . . . - . . .~ .  -. ' .... ~ ,,: ;_'. . . . .  .' • , " ' P : -  was  .- the attended by l~'lc . . . . .  . ..... - ,  : • . . . . . . .  
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::1 • :K mart Reg~ular Li~I Price 2.74.To 13;33 - • K mart Regular List Price ~1.99To t0.96 -,;::';.." , ~ e K mart Regular List Price~U;'To25.88 • 
. . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . .  We offer a wide selection' of, s~ i~. . '~ .  ~ods, halter tops,. 
• i You ' l /en joyourco loUr fu l  co l lect i0n of sunsuits,  s lee'veless Act ion  .separates and  sets in"'an ass0r tm~nt  'of durab le  
" " dresses._and tank~ t()ps for"children~ All ava i lab le  ina  Choice easy-to:care- for  fabr ics .Summert imeshor ts ,  Shor tsets  and  ~ shod  sets and  tank  tops in~mlS,~i~J,~.,ntl ]unior s izes,  ur ight  
' . . . . . . . .  " " t fash ion. fa .br ics  & summert im~ ~h~id~' . tdh~lp  you look coo l t  I 
.#  . 
- , . ,  .~. 
" . -  . "  
of  popular  fabric, sand  c010urs tn s izes f rom'2-6X and  7-14.  
- " - ' - ' " '  801] K "~' ...... i .  - . . .  , I  
Co lour fu l  pr inted 
po lyes ter  loungers .• :  
• K mart Alter Sale Price'5,ggi 
Ladies' full-lengih ioung ing  ,"i 
gown m pre l ty  p r in ts . '  M~ y,;"  i 
styles are avai lableinS-M L. 
K mart Sale Price? ". 
,moreinattracti~iecoIours:CHoiceofchiIdren's2-6X,.7-14.TO 3' o1:6Ti  
..o,......-......-1~ 4mart. '?.:/ °~I~ . SpeciaIK"°'" .,.,.=.~,.,.,o,-.mart. i :,' ': . h,  ,!j 
Price." - ' ' " or set  t~. P r i ce  
• , • J 
• : Ladies 0olIon S l iepwear  . -  
~.: ..;, • . . _ • . . , - .  
- " - .  :,, :- ' Selected assortmenf : 
.. " • gowns , ;  ' .py lamas .  
. .  ~ , . ' .  :" : , . . : . ,  .Assorted Styles. 
each  
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Size 10-15~ d5 perceni 
Polyester, 35 percent' 
Cotton'. 3 styles. 
K marl Regular 
List Price 
&~ to 9.W 
Selected ~'ssorfment of 
Spring and .S'0mme, r 
.styles. SIze S-15, '8.16- 
K m.t.R,~ular. " 
Ust  Price 
9:H to 16.00 
• I 
:. • . . . .  ~.~ .~?~ . . . .  .-q ~; ~- . , • -,.. ,~ ~ /~.  \. ~ :  ?" :- 
Our  low 'everyday pr ices  on  ' i 
Jr. and misses' sw, mwear 
v I I ' Full i r i e ts  K ,kdrt'Redular ,I CLEARANCE ~ ~ ,~,1  • K mart Regu lar  List Price 10 .57  To 22.87  
S-M.L List Prke 9Jle SALE ~ n U !  I Look smart at the •beach with " 
rcent Cotton " , " " - - I~  [ ]  [ ]  7 . , , .  stylish sw imwear  in excit ing 
100 pe I . . . . . . . . . . :  A - -  - -  i , , .1 I  I l i ra  fabrics'  and colours. Save  on 1 4~ a~ A ,~L  I I I  J l  
Assorled coloul's..,m.. - - . i .  . ' ,~ . . . .  ,,,..., R--ular.v ~ ~ " | ~ R .R  " ~ ~I  n .  I v , ~ ,  J v . . . .  se!ected ! or 2 -p ,ecesw,m su , ts  1 4 1 _ 1 g U U 
LmCLEARA:C~t'rlce t . ,4  U--";--i-- v "SALE/K MARTI '  ~ ~ E .  ' " ' U I ~ W  ' i . ~p .RE~c.E I  OFF  . . . . .  as we,  "KmartSpec ' la l 'P r i caaS  cover-ups.  J l i  |O'INI i i  v n  ISp c  M " ' , \ ' "  REG Ltm,td¢lu.tlrles " . 
i . , . . . . .  , , _ , ,  i. 
- -  ~ ' - - ~  ~ ~- - '  m m " ~ ~ '  Advertised MerChandise Policy ~ WE,CO,, • i 
4761 LAKELSE AVe- .  . / l : : r tMAt , ' -  " - . - "  :. " ' 
' i  " '%"  
'tit 
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i :/:. St+  pSi;t ke .on!. Alouettes 
WJP le J~ : " * : : ' : '  ' i '  ~hAr~HWi  r ,= ,  '~  ~g= " ' = ~ + :  = " '~ '+ K+" P ~ ' ~ :  ~t  Dombrowsk l ,  r ~ ~:  I 
• " M HCEI I [S"  LAUIHOMAT '+ , + co., e~k Ken: Ha ilton Ti +Cats ~a~ < further .... in Unes nave .sop,h0more C_m~dia " PIOPA " i . . . . .  • +~h0 in uarterbae m g P . : . . . . . . .  orl~ill ms 
. , ~ -~, . ; , : . . . .+  .,,, . .,+ .~. : , . . .  . .~  .,i ~ ~7~.~q~be om~m+~ms,  .+,tho+• f i re  ,+s~ar  " ,~  .co~-~"~, . .O f - , . "+++ . ._+~er Do.g B . "+~ e in 
Cl lpd l l• l l  camp l i d  listilatlel ~*~ 1 " +flnger iniast week's l~  ~•i~+eme; a~:.h0mo m St!awe W~:~,i,_n~_rY_:°.t=:.v,_ete~r~ oWr:kledee i ft'ins!de, ty + 
'" ; : :% '  OttaWa Rough Rider.s; WUl :R+ougnl~ioers; ;+*' " c°rnermmc~+e-rr~..~.v_ m'. """ " " l ib'Job"son 
Cai mr ~tam era m ~r igmal ly  Wlegandt, pulled a lea mu-ele m However,  w , ~ _,. 
. ~ . . . . .  ' " ' lead g ~ pad+ .• •' , ' . . . . . .  a t  uar[eroac,+, 
M N  10~1| 1 d!yl..a.:wttl(, .1: victory_l~.pn.gh.t .~gamst..+t~ ++i~o.se+ team .!o~t,:~+~,+~. prac~ce_$and, ay, . . . .  L+~. . ,  ~:k+dt ,Sb iq ;es twof ryLs  
• . : i visiting Mbntrsed .~douetms/ .uttawg, amy.nasa  pro8 u . z.~e coat ,  :~mu; n-u~ e , 
• l l l h lHtO 0~S +"~. B0.  , . : .. , The 'Calgary.M0ntre~l ,~l.}iole.left by:injured veteran.,. Jo'L~.+;+_q will. fill: in' for over, ~ 
" r "  i"" """ ++~""" ~ ~" +~ + I I ; i' : +" Lr:'+ " . '~ " " ' ' ' :  "P~ . . . . .  P " "  I +++m+ + + ~ +  I 
4~_,,~,~la~,~r[,~ra ' . . . . .  ' ~ ' '  'h~'~ ' ' l ' h * ' : ; + . l . l :  i l l '  " " Ill ~ ' ' h I . r ` l' 1" "hi" " : ' 4 4 3 4  L A K E L S E A V E . : P h . 6 3 5 - 5 1 7 2  
• ~qt J ' i~3" l t~ l  lu l l  1•~ • ,++•:NNW, ( IP I :N!  ';++;~.. : + : ; 1 "~ ~ ) ~ "  : ~" . . T " h ' 
LI l~t~y++,: ;+: .~: , :+?:+: '++;~::.~:~- ; - : ;+ : ;+~:~ ~;  +:+" : :~:~i+.+: : " . i  ;, ++:  
• Goaltondin~ was the key: wre.sgit.t+,++d dad +~ngle ; ,+~+Inmm[c , _ ;~++~0~:  .... ~'+,~x,~-~ 
'Mouday  an. United Stales murkers . ; '~+. . .  : "~ '  :+  - •+ ' " " : ' . " : :  ~HEALTH-SERVICES:" "/ :  " " "r " ~ ~v + + ~ : .''" .d~ " . q" ' ~ + :k +'14:' " '  ' ~ ' F ~  
• ~ , ~  a ~elS o v ~ e  win ~nT' pqw~es.s. ~ :me + d ' I d " : ""~: ' " I ~'~ p h " " = p . p " ' "r:' '"" I, '' + k" ~" 4' :: ' I'" =:,' I "'" # ' " P + ~ ~  ~ " " i ~ ~  
: over Australia apd. Canada Warriors wi.th.f ive goaxs . . . ? ; . / .  ,:~ to supply'you: with  , :- : : • !':+ ~ '+3:  ~ J ~ J i + ? ; , r , / ~ ~ ~  
East edged N+rth Amei'iean Ve.m B~er n.ao..:0~. ~eim. .... Vitamins; m net ale hePbs, : , . ;  ~ ~ ~ I ~  
NaUve Wamor" ~:IS in  Re~er..~ar~ vo~[ess a,. •s'u :+'' •l+me,ts, b+ok~ +~ am~lets  •+ : ~ + , r ~ + M ~  
+ f 'Gi.',seored +wo go, ls • PP + ; ,+ ...... , .,, . . . .  . + ! ; " ,-  NatlmsCu lacrosseaetien, J e t  ,. . . . . .  ; . . . .  ~+ ~,~ ,-  ] . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ++~ ~+ 
At Vlc~la, Joe Yeager each and' .L0uis'Mi[chell. I : ' . 1 1" ' ' ~ ' I : : " '  h' " 1 " : ~ t '  + ' i';"" q j , " " + :+ " +i d II~. , + '~ i " ~ 
blocked.-BO shol~+"fo r the Gary .Powlm and uave .  , : ' ,+  .' ','.'' . " t , ' i  . , : :  .... ' .  ':. '  . , .  " i ~ . . ~  . - ,~ , -+- ,m~ 
Amerieans, who never •Waterman • added~. single+. ' ~o . ' , -~ 'm~'  i . g . m. , ~ ; ' ~ ! i ~ / _ . , ~  ~ - '~-"~e~d 
~ : e : '  Canada :Wmt ,  represented " q i n h i : . . . .  " q 1 "i :" '~ : " I Id  : I . : r ' h ' ' . I I + ' I I I': " ' I n ' ' i 0 0 " 
• [h imaminuLetop laYhefor  bvC+ui t lamAdanaeaof the  •'" : . . . . .  PEN " 698 
GrahamAntr~'andWa .yne ~es~ern  Lacrosse  . . . .. 0 _ _]..,,. ,-' , .^ , ~ ..: . *. . 
, mRYB0 Y 
TACOMA, Wash. (CP). 
• - -  A no.hitterby Canada's 
Ed Unrau highlightedl 
play,Monday at the World 
Me. s Fast~lt~ sonbeU 
Cha'mpionship tour- 
nament. 
While the ~6-yenr-ol~: 
r ighthander  fr'om 
Beamsville, Ont,, struck 
out 13 Papua-New Guinea 
batters, the Canadian 
offence' came up With 10 
runs. Papsa-NewGuinea, 
making Its first ap- 
pearance in world fas- 
tpitch competit ion,  
c;)mmitted six errors, 
most of them resulting in Canadian runs. team with four goals, Ed assured of first place in 
With Monday's 10-0 Bollenbacher, Bob Raleigh round-robin ! play. • The 'Warriors are 2-2 and Canada 
victory, Team Canada end J imR~e"crans had a East is  2-I. The U.S: is 1-2 
pair. of goals' apiece and and Australia is 0-3~-" ' 
MarkHahn, Craig Moore t • -, 
Jeff Hacker, Joe Taymr, , 
Dmn Starsla and Brooks 1971 BLAZER ;: : 
635'5980 ;+ 
remains •undefeated. in ~ . __ .- _ . . . . .  _ -_. v 
three games at the 14- 
Canada is t ied with Sweet aLso scored. 
Mexico in Gr0up B, 
behind New Zealand • Kevin Humpllries a+nd | ~ d a v ~ , ' : "  ~ . l l lnn l  
which has won four Mark Jennings led the I ' " ' ~ L  ~ - , - - . - '  " : -~  - -~" - .  
straight. " . . Australians with three goals. ' ~ ~ . ~ ~ ' "  ' - 10" Io  ~d l l l l l  l i fO '  I 
The United' States; apiece, Teny;Carhene had a. I I S  ID  U I~UI IUU . ~ u . . v , . . , . . .  i 
leading Group A at 4-0, L~ i rand ,Te~"D~. to%_ J~. .  n' i ' ~ - -  - r lUKUl '  , . . - , . - - i  
got a one-hittei" from Ballarine al!~Peto+r,:Mam+ I ~ ~ i t h  ~.anop'/, ~ I ) jP I , - I~ I l l l  I 
Owen Walford - -  his see- win had sini~mar~ers. - 
oud of the ' event -  and , At'Nm'th l (~eouver ,  Ken:"  ~ = ~ o . ~ i  ~7o"  
dawnedtheVirglalslands ,Cagey ~co~l~P~!~+e"g na ls  I l l l O ~ J l i ° U l a ' : ! i u  l 
2.0. The Americans .~d his brotl1~r!Wayne was | ~ l  ;lii~ ~ - - - . - - - -  I 
managed only. two hits, Sharp in goal for Brooklin, - 
and I)oth of their runs pat, R~edme~;c.*e+e+enting r ~ n a u t a  . 'ZUUUI  
were unearned. " . " l~anada. East,• who were. 
In other games  Me- .  Youtshot 74-53. ' ~ ~ e n N A V m N A t l  
day, New Zealand:won ' Brooldin had a 6-5 first, I ~ ~ ~ ~  _ ' ; _  _'I 
twice by '2 .0 ' sco i 'es ,  period lead before an I ~ n l  Traveller s r . '~nn l  
defeating Panama and  eve.,;flow crowd of 2,0o9 but 
Argentina. Bahamas . tz 
downed Guam 2-0, pp 
Dominican Republic shut 
out South Africa 7-0 and 
MexLeo defeated.Taiwan 
-el  
4"0Each team plays six S 
roundrobin games, with L .. 
playoffs set for Friday a 
and the championship p 
~I • • .* i mm 
• . .  . . .  +, 
SPORTS 
• - * .  
• ,, . . . .  , . .  
BRIEFS  ' D r  .~N~. , .  s,.~UN-O - " . . . . .  " ': ... ., . ' ~ , +G+,.+.-o++r. lyAllo .w bark JohaHufnagel, injured ml  ,wane  
in  Saskatchewan " r : ' * 
Roughr iders '  Canadian 
Football League opening 
game with British Co lumbia  
Lions July 8, will be out of 
action for at least three 
weeks. Coach Ron Leneaster 
said Monday that doctors put 
a cast on Hofnsgal's torn 
ligaments. He said that until 
Hufnagel returns, Danny 
Sanders will bo starting 
quarterhaek. 
FLAMES SIGN CYR 
CALGARY (CP) -- 
Calgary Flames of t.he 
National Hockey League 
have signed a multiyear 
contract with right winger 
Dennis C~,  their No. t 
amateur draft choice. 
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GEISLA GANZENBERG 21:80 
EDITH m 
NATIONAL LEAOUJE 
Ew. L PCt. 0ot. ' 
Montreal  W 36 •5|6 "~ 
Philadelphia 4 37 .54J 1 
Pittsburgh 45 3g ,536 1VJ| 
New York  41 42 ,494 5 
St, Louis ~344: .4 ,4  11 
Chicago 7 ,420 I I  
Wait  
Houston 48 36 •511 
LOS Angel ic 48 37 '•56S Vz 
Cincinnati 43 42 .$06 5~,  
San Frenclaco' 43 43 •500 6 
Atlanta 31 45 •451 gVa 
Sen Diego 31 49 .130 lg 
Moadly MI IUU& 
San Diego 6 LoS Anlpelel 3 
Pittsburgh 13 PhlllOalpflle 131 
San Frencl~o S ClncMnetl 
Atlanta 2 Houston 0 
ToClly'l Oemi  
LoS Angelee at Chicago 
Sen Francisco at Pittsburgh 
N 
NOW York at Atlanta N 
Montreal el Cincinnati N 
Son OleO0 at St. LOUIS N 
Phlledelphle et HOUSton N 
AMERICAN LEAaUI .  
|u l  
W L Pd, OIL  
N IW York $S 25 .445 -- . 
Milwaukee 41 36 .571 lVa 
DetrOit 43 31 .$30 10'/a 
Oi l t lmore  44 39 ,S3O I I  
Boston 44 3g ,S30 I I  
Cleveland Sg 43 .401 15 
Toronto 3S 47 .427 19Ve - c'.'." 
Wul  ' ~ 
Texas 40 , 
Chicago 39 45 .444 IIV2 
Minnesota 39 4S .414 I1~ 
Oakland 40 46 .460 12 
Seattle 36 4t) ,424 15 
California 31 S| .373 IP 
Monday BoSuU& 
Seattle I Mlnnelota S , '  
Detroit 12 Boston 4 L Kansas Clty O Beltlmore 4 
Mllweuked 6 TorOnto 4 i 
New York  7 Chicago i 
Texal  4 Cleveland 2 
Oakland 6 CiI I forf l l l  41 
Tonight's Olnta£ 
Kansas Ctty at Boston N 
MlflMIo~a at New York N - • 
Baltimore at MIIwaukal N 
Chc~lo  at Texas N 
Cleveland M Caltornla N 
Overe+a+;,tea Foods 





, . .* , . . / : • - . . . . .  
aT8 TpANSi AM 
• .- +- 'c. " "" '." p., : ,,: • ; . ,' 
V0 ~ut0, Sler'eo .~: ": " . . ,. 
1980+ FOliD~ LTD ' . 
"2 ~r"  .ve auto, radio, .low mileage. 
i 
1979~ FORD~, BRONCO ..... 
V8,.4 speed trans•, power steering and ': ~ 
brakes. Brown and tan• : .'. , : ii 
1980 FORD F250 4X4 PICKUP 
VO, 4 sp'eed, radio '-: 
$H95 
. . " . 
$9995 
$10,595 
1978'FORD F250 PICKUP ~: 
V8 auto I ra.•, .  radio . • .. • 
1977 DODGE VAN elOO 
Completely customized Inside, V8 auto tv~ans. 
r" 
% 
1976 HONDA CIVIC ' "" 
4 speed, radio ,' 
1977 CHEV BLAZER 
V6, Auto, Air Cond•0 Stereo • +-; '-  
• T" I r " iii 
1978 ZEPHYR STATIOHWAGON 
A Door, siX.cylinder-auto trans. 
L :: 
1979 FORD F150 ~4x4 PICKUP 







Terrace Totem FOrd 
' Sales Ltd, 
-. ... , 
4631 Keith 
• . ,  - .  
• n.m; h. 
m+-am 
• . ' ,  
t 
I " ' ; *,' ' ~ . . . . .  : , : , " : " i "  ~ : ' ; *~ ! :  . : ; .  :Y°  , i : ~ " : : : ' : ~ ~ 
I 
i~!! .~ : i . i~z  ; ~ ! :  . . . . .  : : " 
, / i. !,> 
l 'Ai 'm U 'i , ;::? : 
'" I-~ *' ~ : L ~ . . . .  "" ) ) /  •Double G lazed  P&oducts ,  I 
: .*., :. . . : 
. l' ' ' l 5. k : ' l :. ~ : `  q' : I ,~:  ':. IX: ~ ~ I%,F;~ ~ p~, :. T. ~.4~: , I ',,: "~ ) I  ': : ~'." II: " : ld l : ' ;  I' d ~'  I ~' J .~: I. '" d" : alummum::.windows and double . 4 I~ ,,r~ j r : 
t I  • ~ ~ gi=eduhitSin tttesi(ee,aValleyi[I 
S/m J • |1 I :%;~ . -  ~ I :  :,;;,!,, : ,i:P:: !n  .P',O P ,  ~ J SPECIAL GRAND opENING OFFER. I I  ~. 
ll:/~:(:•rl ~; ~ ~ i  I~V =~"••• •-a~: Govetnorg~erffl Ed:Schrey.~ (a~ve} E "s: t l  • / Keep Out the summer pugs I I I  !~ 
~:  ~'~ '+~7 : : !  ~ i ~  r l ~ ! : : :  ! ~ ~ to with the crew on tfie:HM¢S K~tenay en : with our  door & Window screens  i b  te~ one of.the m~nysf~sthe party ma.  ": in and cheCK our rand i '~  ' "  . . . . .  ' ' • .,.o,, • " ..... " .. C o m e  . .g  . • - : .  , '~: ". . . . . . .  . • ' : - along ~e West . • . * : :  • . --.. • , . . . . • . . . .  ~ I i~:i~'~:~" ~' ; ~ ' ": ' " ' ' :~ flshlng InClU~l--iP-rT-~Imp ~'-~|eff~ ": " ~ " i .  ': ~The Schi~eyers .stopped at_ma.ny:of the small ; O enlng prices. . . . . . . . .  
' r I ~ . I ' I I ~, ' J. . . . . .  ~ I Y . . . .  ~' ' i ' ~ . . . . . . .  I ' ' ': . . . .  I J I ' ' I I . I . . . .  , 
" : '~ I~I~ : ' I I ~ .  ' ' ' " ~"  " ' " ;  . . . . . .  shlan dancers , . . .~ : .  : '  .~: . , ' .  ' . . '  ~"  " I . . . . .  ' " ' n ' ' ~.  L 
: ~. " i  -4~I~. .  i :  - -~: .  . : _ . .  ' ~ .  ,button blank~,'wlth..ihe'symbols of:lhe.loca~: I I ' ,  " r l _mlk  _ " t - - :E  L~n[~ ' ! I  I~I 
:. ' native Indians four c lans .  He was mso ' ' u ;L J . '  , 
... , ' . . .  : . ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ .  presented*lthad~coratedpaddleasagiftfrom N "  :"  . ' .  " . . I I  
~ ~ ~ ' ~ "  ' • ' " ~ " : ~ . d a y i n P r l  up . ng . . J ,  , .. " :' ' " • . . . . . . . .  
. . |~ . : :~"  ~ ' . ~" ~, . ,  ~ ' ~ . .  '* -....;..,... , ..: ,.:i~.. : :. :.....:.:. .:.. ~. "...::.';: :.. : • . . :  -... . . . . ":'- 
l l l Pk l /~  ~ - - "  :~i~" " " # ~.."! . : - , , ~ I I I ~ -  ' . " : " : " :  ::~<:" ' " :  ~ ' "  ; " " " ' . .  " ' " . : ..... " i~]tl 
, , , .~ . . . , . .~ , , . . . . .  , , , ,  ~,,,.:, .~, .,,,,.. .... ~ : : : :  ~ . ~ . : . . : ~  .... : .  ...... . :,.,.:,~,., . , , . . :  : : , , , . ,  o 
. .  :: ' .KM" I . .  ' "  POLYE ,, ' SALE:  : 
mnnp :: ' 
.-:I Are you considering buying new tires • ' "  T ' ' '~  do ' '~  " "O '  ' '  ' ' 'U ' ' ' '~TO"  ' 'u  ' u ' O ' 4  " i under  our exclusive N AC Plan you 
for your holiday trip th~ ~,,mm~r'~ : pay No Additional ~harge for lmdI!la- 
• i Thenconsider the KM ~ . . . .  tion, balancing, ln iu rance  p~us 
• ': :::-.. you getWhenmoreY°Uthan; aPUrcr ~ much more. And to ensure Ion¢l_ tread life every K mart tire is M ILEAGE 
savings price - you A .  ~ " WARRANTIED-not just  rated-to go 
' ntinuin t re  ~ : I  as . fa /~ we say, regardless i ! i i lz ! ;  . and co g se ': " ' 'co . . . . .  
' " ~ ~  9 '  " cons~ruc~onorpn • ... :- 
~' , '" NO ADOIT IONAL CHARa|  FOrt:  ' 0. i 
, ' . " ' ' : " ' I G76-14 " ' l '  ' VllvepU~¢tUtll fepilfFrelohl I Roid Hllild InlWi~CI, • SlnOII TIFf PurChlll l i  
• " I H78-14 . J NlOOmON~ve,Ve.OOOkm ,oi H,f,.,~ou, X m.,, ,,., *. -,,I I 
, q perlo~m III1~1o111 Ch l lp .  t~u m|mlen i~tca  I | tv l¢ l l  I P r~o l t ly  ' ~ . . . .  .G78 1S o,.,.' ,s ;t T.o,o~o.,y ,n,pe¢! ;,,.i ~ Cl~ct~ ,,,pr..s.,e ! 
, .. . . : , . 4 Ch~c~'valve stems 5 Checkwheel bilinCl § Rtb i l in¢ l  d n i t .  I 
• H78-15 • ..,~ ~ C..k .oo, ,,,0.-,o' o s.,.,, ,,too,.,, .  , . . , , .  m 
: K m iil Sale Price , o ,  . . . . . v  o, , . , .  , , .  , . ,  - - , -  I • . . ,.. , . , . .. . . - , PROOUCT WITH SAL[S INVO C[  TO ANY K ml r !  AuTOMOTIV[  I 
• . : ' "" "'" , I I I . : : , O[PARTMENT WITH S(RVlCE BAYS : ' ,. I 
1 
. , to  : 19  : EXPLOSAFE 
...... ' M E A S U R E  ~int  ~ STEEL  
• I 3RLr .  ahgnme.nt I 
. : , suspens l (  ! .2½ gallons, % ~ Our  ~.1 .  I . . , .  ,! tl'a'm'e asse,t0rs ill I)o.ring 
steering gear • cent ~ ,dp~u't. 
, ' • check, wheel .b~ 
• ' ' ' wheel beadngs • .~ _ . 
; F SUm• general insp, ~ iBrass ~afety Vent 
\ ~ ~ rear suspension. Pa ~ P~rma~nently attached :' ' ' tion extrl. For most . . . .  ,. , ._ .  : .  . . .  ~ . 
i 
SKEENA MALL  
t Suits, slacks ' ! 
&sp0 rtsja ¢ ke ts jl 
Sale'effective: ~ l Kmd Sale - 
JULY  2nd-  AUG. 15th ~"~ .... Price 
; I ENAMALL t .  " - - - -  , _  OPEN , . -  ......... - , - - - - . . .~-~.  ~ 3T~ ":D., THURS. & 
~j 4761 LAKELSE AVE. TERRACE pm.lto~:3o PH" . . . . . . . . . . . .  K~, , ,~u,~.d  d • 111 J .  
~t d ,  l iM l l In  . . . . .  ~ . - - .  - . . . . . . . .  i l l ,  i "  ilnl i t [h i l l - -  1111 IIIIIIIIII ............................................ " ..................................... ' .... "" ''~'* ......... "~" ~';''' , ,,, ,, i'~ ..................... ............ ~ " j 
, ! 
sgo  ' . .  i . . . . . .  , m . m . . . .  ~ ' ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  , ,m. ~ , ' " 4 m ' , mr ' " " . ; / , ;~  : @" : , , ;m " .P. ' 44. i~mm: , ~ ' ; m ~ , . ' r , T ~ : . ;  ~ ' I . ' I i 4 + " ' m : ~mT: :/.~;::;~ ~ 
• ' " - • • . - . . ,  ~. '~ " , " "'/" ~:~" ;~"  '~, . . . .  " -  *" ' " ~ ,  ":,4,; ~" :  " ' \ "  ' ' ' " '  ' ' ~P" I '  ' ' "  " :~" ~Y")'" 
SEA N i ..... AT LA  :: i .... /:/ :: i . ; . .  ' " • . - . .  : . ' ,  . "  * .:"~ :~ ' ; ! '  :~'."~:' ' "' . . . . .  , ; / - : ' - . ' ) : t " , . ' : " '  : . . " ( " . .  '.' : " '  '. "" '.' - " .  '. ' ' ;  " mined the bO~y.. :. *r = ' '4 :  " 
• " t imes  a ear , . s taed i~ m • • set t l i~do~ ~. P, ~ ; " " . . . .  ' " . ' , ~. " " ' ~', " . . . . . .  and  Va lco~t  and h is  team exa ~k r " L . . . . .  ~ , ' 
• ' . . . .  - , " " de of " SliMes', over. L a k e ' ~  . . . . .  MONTREAL  (G?) . - -  My .  Bs ~ :  - . . . .  b le to  determine  the  • d ied  oL=. .  b lASSENA,  N .Y .  (AP)  - -  ; • ' .;90 Y . . . . . .  •. • . ,  ' . '  tho l  s . cur tes i ty  . . . .  • I ' " * ~ t  ~ W ' * ' ' . ' '  . . . . .  ' 
For [ - la ro ld J~moncru i  . .; t so  br idge  or  near  the ~ . -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " " ':" • .. - i~- - , .h i s  most  i s - .  were  a . • • . . . . .  el'he man Ind  . ..:.., 
. . . .  ' '; " ' "  ~ '. eare~uL l  watoh ing  . . . .  . For .~e- ladt  eLgbt,y.e..mm 5o . ,  b is- to make.  the, dead  . . ske~ . . . . . .  ca tme'o fdeathpnabeutOOper  - cer ~at .can  .be , . .  
theSt  LawreneeF#,awadY~ u , the l id  ,, Y • " " ' . .  " " ' ~ i  " . . Jo  ,. ean. f rau l  s lant  us l l f i caUous  - -  a re  ' • ~r tems k ind  of can  ~ , . . .  • " b . has  ceneent ra tod  p 0 t i~ .  ta lk  says  J ,po . . . . . .  of '  the i r  post .m . . tas f ib r~ • unL to fu l f l~ • the be~k~ o f  t im r iver  p~ Y . . . . . .  , .. . . fu l lest .  . cent  . , e l  b asbes  . . . . ,  been an Op l~r t  ~ • ' xdd and  ~ , t~"  s t  . . . . . .  WZ ~ a .mordant . .exer¢~ to . t so  ~ . . eaus ~. .  . . . , . ,  . ,~ 
• il ream e~ being as he.  ca l l s .out  f requent  .. ps. up.. . . . .  . .  • . • Va lcour t  ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ,, e , r  t a f te r  a te r r ib le .  ins t  year ,  • .. ,.. . . . . .  . b i rch  d i tood( i  . . . .  . w ce . . . .  • ...... . . . . . . . . .  . On Bh .. . .  " " sea in in t  ,, hhe l ladbeen .... . fa ther  course  .ad jus tments  .,. ]~z r im . . . . . . . . .  , . . . - . .  , • ch i ld , .  . . . . . . .  bodies In  some .ca . P pe Eventhou~.  ~ ,.. a sea  capta in  l ike h is  . . . . . . .  , . ,, . r .went  to:.Sea, . . . .  .. i th  sea l  e i s  f i re  we  Were br ing ing  ' ' :. r or ans ,  an  a ear, . .  • • • • , e. . . My.. fallm.~...,, ,.,. " " ' J " I E u n ed  w ..P , ' • m museles o g fo r  more  th  y .  . 
w,~out  leav ing  ids fami ly  . . ~ e  t =e~l~ . .ad-  a~. .d [ .a lW~YS~[ :~. ,~. , ted= . . . . .  . a ,dq ;~) ;~. .m,~ _~o l~, . . t~ ,_  outo fa .~ l i~  APe( l~sl :~a:  - ; . .~b|e  to . the  huma, ,eye ,  w l~: lw~reah. le to~_dasb~o,  s 
he..hLnd'- • , , '  . . . , .~ . ,  ;o o * ' 4,az fm,nt ,  ' he  way . ' "  . go  (o  sea~ t . .~ / ,But : l .  ~ . . • Quebec ~usU~e dep le tes ,  t s .  ~ .the. ,scene. look ' ~dde the answers .  .. res in .his " l~zp , .  no(  a 
.:'.uapr~u,,~- ~%,,-~,,~,:,~,,,~ • ~ l ;~ 'n"ss l ; l / :  he  8U1¢1~! ' . . sawmUd~ofb im;  .So; who.a t  . ' , / . "  ch ie f  fo rena lc  pathomgts . t ,  dmrr~,_~cO~l~.~,and. . .~ id t~ pT,°,we don' t  do th is  f~. t ,~  fl~bJatquantity ~teaouShto - .  ' 
p ,  ot  on urn .  ? " . . " I .  . . . .  : ' ; "  : '~'_-;;_- . . . . .  ; , _ , .~ . : , L , r ,~  " got  nmrHed I SaK! my sos  / ~. o .a  Ids '~eam:of  20 autopsy  me, .  ~o  .u~u~ I a~??  ~ _ ~ ~ ~ " ' ' t} e chief  pathoaogmt ~oot ,  a w i th  the cancer  
• O0 tO UlOe ~XleMur jo rz© u In~ uu~w ~ o • . ' ,* . . . . . .  ' '* ' ' " . . . .  ,'.. " " - ; ' ' top  u la [  gnu .  " ~ . . , .  _ l  . _ _  , . , ,~ .~ _ ~ . . . . . .  , Seaway.  It m m s  J g - . "  d see  me . . . .  ' ', . • • more  titan. ~ caU~{e O! aea~ . . . .  ,, " e Is  to serve m - . '  . " • el i  Docks  and  no to  the . wo~l  . . . .  , . exper ts  ear  .~ . .~  . . . -. - ,, ' ' back  sas . .  Our  ro l  that  ki l led hi , , the la rge  ocean f re l shters ,  .... Sn " • ear l  ears  of  . . . . . . . . . .  ~th:one '  " We took. the corpse Y . , ,  • " . is ab le  to 
• ,, " th  ' " , r iver  The Marjor ie  Dykes.  . DUrL~ the .  Y Y . . . . . .  : .1,000c~ps~_ ayear  ~ ":~ . . . .  ' E l that  the living. • . HiS wife now . 
ca!!ed .salti.es, as ~ .. ~.. ' . h i s "eareer  h i s  •path .  us -  '- . esti6n,. Howdid•y  ou,' . to t lmm.o¢~e.andfou  - .  . , ,  ' t r  to .es tab l l sh  " tkmen 's  com-  ' the . • • wm 10 da  out of I ta ly  wi th ~ . . ; . . . . .  • ma in  .qu , ,' . .  ' ":.~ • " " ' conta in  an We must.:  y . ,  co l lec t  ' w O i - , ; " L . . . . .  
• mazethen '  mp thrsush  . . . .  ,~ a -cer  o ~ w ine  and  mar -  ' ' " eas iona l l . y  c rossed.  ' ..his~,,.~. - d ie? .  . ' . ~" "" . . . .  - : - .  ~hisb!0~l" (udnt  "' ekue~v the mode'.of death, '  the ty~ nsat tonbenef i ta . .•  . ' . , .  
, , , ,rrow St. Lawrence ,  the . . . .  . . . .  g . . - " h faHr0m:"4  . . . . . .  e amWem earben~onox ide ,  W . . . . . .  sed  th~ pe . . . . . . . . . .  ~. • "" it  fa ther  s I m s~ Sometimes m . - - . , . • • f n ~ or kn i fe  u , • . . . . . . . . . . .  . rwa linki the Great  . . b lebeusd for Detro . . . . . . . .  . . • : . . . . .  that he lmdn t.d~ed m . o . . . . . .  • is not  filll wate  y ng  . . . . . . .  es as the Red , - - m the  morgtm then . . . . . . .  filer stood But  Valc0urt .. Y • i fe t ime devoted  to  the home p inc  . ~ . . .  .. they recewe ~. . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . .  ~, ..., • d i s t~ce ,  the .  k . . . . . .  . 
Lakes  w i th  the  At lant i c  :. .oA  wl~o h , , , ,oht  . t~ ,gon  tO ImtnowJchnsmsa idheean. . :  , - a res i re  le" "="  T I" '~8  ''' : ~ ~ the J i re .  ~.. : . . .  " ., " T" ; r the  v ic t im,  bu l le !  satisfl.ed w i~.  the  f~e~c.  
ueean . • ' '~=.  . . . . . . .  " -'-"~"-~-e t f ld  " s tay  elese to  h is  w i fe  a~¢l, . .  - "WhenP'a".body has  a . . . . . . . . . .  s tdb  - '  " ' l  conducted~ u thorough.  ,-frOmecllon any  de l l '  il thatwu]  operat ion  m ~ont rea l ;  . . . . . .  :~..;: 
' J ohnson  spec ia l i zes  in ~ol . ~)c, ,..t~,.. Seaway so  5O o .  " " ch i ld ren  in Massena;  ' o ' the  hear t  or a .examinat ionand eventua l ly  " ~ " I ' I ' ner  o r  ice , , - . " " "' - • • • ' - '  • b~i~_(e h is  seo  l i fe .  th ree  • . , . . woundt ln"  ~ - , - . . . . .  , bel  . the  corn  pd  . Werenot rea l ly  Ulpl  ~d 
guzc l ingtheb igsh ips t lu 'ou l~. ,  aao : .a  ~.: ~m ag i ,g .  he  is .ever  out  o f  • : " ' " the  head the.  found a, buUet  in  the bra~ . . . . . . .  P " he ' re  been . . . . .  b . . . . .  , " d life.. He  first .,Althot~;h - . . . . . .  : bullet through . . . .  - - , . . . . . . . . . .  check.stories t y f l.scale e r~n e~'l'll la 
the  160 kL lometres  of  seawa~;~ i o] r l v ' °~wz~ " n m -  " ant  co seat'mat ~me . . . . . . . . .  age m ~ i~,,;'~" ,,,"r land : Je i~_ .  . ~aid . .. . ~=,~ . . . . . .  r --,-~th in' n re t~o l~ A ] ] .  o f  a sudden, we  .hadn ,ca to,,'-'~ by*~"' ~ . . . .  veers ,  e~ • wR". .to hea  u l  . . . .  , . 
separat ing  New York  s.tate ~ ~ d] ,~ W . ___ =' ' , ,~r~cesat i s f ies  his ' i . , .  .... ,,"V.,~n~rt ~Yk"  .~"  ' murder  ] . s tead , -o t .a  . "  , " ,,. -.-~. • . . Decaase we.~-  t have  :~e 
. . . .  . t rave l led  uround the • ; theSt .  ~- -  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  '.. -. , • ' . ' ,.',," :. : ' ' lessee;  :, • ' ' om or  - Ely v '~vm :,,,,  
.and Canada: John~.nmam~,~:  hi. ]wJr~~.~ ... ' ' ' "f~'the ocean. . ' . ,  .= ' = ' " e r  . cases ,  " a cndenta ldeath . . . .  " - • '. ' . ear career, ni y . , . ., .~_. 
- nearl :" ,, , |d for many years'before . . . .  craving . . . . .  J ... In oth . . ..- . . . .  , . ..... ~;, . . , During. h!s ~ y _ need . . . .  . ' ,. the  10-1:o 11 .hour f idp . ~B- Iq  ~m.~..~ r .. " . . . . .  - . . . .  . " " ~"  " ' *  . . . .  s . found  the  . • • . • . , -  -. .- , I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Va lcour t  ha . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. : . .  
• i I I ~ . . / / :L : ,  ,~ i :~h.),), :,:..!~:~ : , . . ,  ,:;,:~;:,~,)i/ :Story by .  Quebec Pr  I I ' t~  0 months,  ~e . .d~T~ 
" ' " # " -- " 'nn~ d " d, " ' ' : ,~ : ' :  n q~: ' '~@I";N~P~: ~' n" ~ :' N".  ' i "  ~ ~;n " n" n @ ~i .~ene [ ,ev~que. '  . . . .  . the  resources  zo .ao  ma.F~ 
: . . , i .~ ,  ! , . . . .  " "." ,~:;.;' T :):Y ;','," :~ : :':' '::. In  February ,  ' .~" :  here  . . . . .  ' : (  
" v .  :.~' ~..*":. : ' . ' ; . ' ; ; : .  . : i " .  i : t '" : '  " '- Va lc0ur t  and his ass istant " - . : "  
• " "- , . . . .  : . . . . . .  . : .  : . [  : autopsyonthebody  of Ec lgar  should do a lmast  twLce,~as~. 
, , .  many 'autopsies as it dOes". 
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m lAMES'GRAY 
Old  Lakelse Road 
Phone: 638-169! 
F \ 
. ' PENDABLE 
Cont .entJl . . . .  ' DERKSEN!S 
: WATOH REPAIRS • . . 4646 'Leke ise  Ave. ,  ~ ~..~. I 
Put your~l l fo• ln to  sw!ng  / .  ~ : : ~ '  r With an  up  to  date  s ty le  ~ ~ ~ . . .  . Watch  &:  ieWei l ry repa i r  and  engrav ing  
• F i~ s~k o f  Watch  brae le t~ & s t ra~ 
l~°6v°3t ; - ; ° rT ; ; '  ' ' " ~ i i ~ 4  ' 6 3 5 , 4 8 3  8 
A cut a 
Present ing  our"  fu l l  l ing Of REDKEI~ ~ - ~ .  " . ' .... 
• i ~  , . . , _ _ , . . . . , . .~  ~, .  CARPET & FLOORING .~ .  • ~  .~ [ ]  ,, - -  , ,: m 
INSTALLATION 7~I  ~Ave.  , . 
YOU SUI~PL Y [ WE INSTALL 
j m i -  ~ - ~ q l m - - ' , ' "  Reus " ia "~ * Re~/o ;a t 'O :  ns"  ' " ; "  • Custom borne'specialists ~,  m. ide t Commercial . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ,,~,~m~, :Certified Genera' 
i .roun -- c°n"ru '°n I • t imber  f raming  - res torat ion  4619 Laketse  Ave. 
. , f in i sh  carpent ry  - consu l t ing  Monday  - FHdoy  • 9 a:m.- Lv p.m. , - We a lso  do  br i ck&, ,  s tonework  
. b lue  pr in ts  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Saturday  : 9. 'a.m.-~ .p,m, 
4711 TETRAULT , AL 'LWE s l r  CENTRE Even ings  Ca" 635-9619: 
NORTHWEST I 
• AHD'EQUIPMENT LTD. 
638- t645  ' 
638-1787 TERRACE,  B.C.' 
FERNAND., . ,(." ~ 
T~ott ier ,  a Mont rea l  dere l ic t  _ . m~  
who died after  be ing s t ruck  every  year, . L, ~'.:,~ 
by a car dr iven  by Levesque.  ' ' g " : ' . ~'~ 'm ;" '~ " 
"The  premier  to ld  in-  . "There , re  a lo t  o f  ca se,s.~ i
vest Jgators  that  the man was r t i cu la r ly  s t rSn~u[ar iO I l .  
l y ing  in the road,"  Valcourt  cases - -  th |t  become Obvi?t~,~; 
reca l l s .  when we do  an ,mtenswe:  
"F rom the corpse's  lesions ~t ,dv  but  can ' t  be  t r  i ed; ,~: i
we were  ab le  to  conf i rm the we-'~e requested re ly  i d~:~i  
p remier ' s  s~ry .  l f  t~sm~n " curs  o r  =y • x t e . ,  n:a' , . . ,   .
bad  been stand ing . examiuaU " n ; n ' I "* n" ~ ~.: 
ju r ies  wou ld  havebeen quite . "Some r~ses,  o t  curule;.'. 
d i f fe rent . "  ' , a re  never  rep( ) r ted ;~,  
• .. Three  years  ago, on orders  P i t  s i c land  conc lude  .tSat~ 
f rom the just ice  depar tment ,  death  ~cuf fe l  f rom rmtura i  i 
Va leour t  exhumed and m causes,. ,.i?..:,~ . • " +~r .~` :'*'* 
• " .'~:h~/ 
• 
0 
5239 Keit5 Avenue 




All West Centre 
47il.C KEITH A VE, 
6 
LEHARD ENTERPRISES 
BONDED'& L ICENSED GAS F ITTERS LTD. 
"NATU PAL  GAS HEAT ING +SHEET METAL .  
INSTALLAT IONS& SERVICE  " 
O IL  TO GAS CONVE Re igNS 
636-3897__ Ter race  
PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL 
"We h 'a ln  5a f ter  f lo r i s t  fo~ bet ter  shops"(  
, ,  :Y(~ . . ' 
Four  weeks  of in tens ive  f lo ra l  de l i~t l rq l  a i r  the 
beginner or established f l0rist. . . , '  ,, , 
For further Information apply, to ~ / 
3274rd  Ave .  P r ince  Rut~tV l I J  413 ' 
"Learn  w i th  the  pro foss lonn| ' s  ~ ~yo.ur on ly  
school  In the nor thwest . "  
624-5005 
At. CANUCK .we offer dependable late .model 
~trtg:ks a t low compdflt lve rates. R~nt  by the 
• mont~, week or  day .  " . • 
) ;Pick.ups (Vs &=/,  ton) .  Crew Cebs .  Cargo  vans .  
',Sul0urbens • One ton dumps.  J immies .Broncos .  
H IAB .cranes • 16 f le t 'decka .  . • • . 
Ca l ICANUCK t0  reserve  your  summer  rento ls .  
we al l0  offe~r 12, 24 or 36 month leases on mnkes 
ond mode ls  of y0ur choice. 
CANUCK WESTEND CHEVRON 
V ~ 1  V i  , " 4~aHIway16W.' " 
• ' 63s.4~el ~1~7320- • 
63S.3245 
# 
! G !ER ~,~ u,  & DELIVERY• 
:1 1 Glass and 
Radio Hessap Answering Serdel Aluminum Service . 
:S  .~..# 4418 •Legion Rvenue .~ For Pager He,It 
S . . . . . .  Terrace, B.C". 
. - |  
• 
WINDSHIELDS REPLACED : 
• WINDOWS REPAIRED 
SAFETY GLASSCU~'& INSTALLED 
• ' SEEJ0~EI  : " " 
3956 Wren.  Ave .  (1~0~ !~=l~(~.  
".  Thornhl.U ' ,~) ( ]d )~ u~w,~,,-,"~-, 
TERRAC'- E PLUMBING l NOWlS TNZ TmuE 1 
& HEATING" TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
INTE  R IOR - EXTERIOR 
°'"0 & L PA!NTI NG 
635-4559 
BUSINESS ROAD RUNNER 
...... "~ sER'VICE TO~ 
TERRACE-THOliNHILL-REHO-AIIIPORT 
Eli. GARNER LTD, 
Torraoa Bus Torminal US , lO l l  
Contractor 
- Res ident ia l  - tCommer ,c la l  
- Indust r ia l  ~ . -  Renovat ions  
F ree  Es t imates  
635-3828 . 638-1787- 
RODRIGUE F. ERNAND 
I 






D - J. cONTRACTING 
Stucco . . l '~c ;  L~r~wOII 
• Cot  ~ .'u'Ct~r"~ 
. FREE  E~TH~ATES "" 
Phone  E Iz~ G35-31TO,  o r  Sean  635-4385 :. 




. . . . . . . . .  Furniture Repair 
~ ~  Restorations, Hope Chests 
~ ~  Custom Made Furniture, 
, ,~ .o~. , .~  General Buildiq Contractin8 
• . - r *  Refinishing . 
2510 S. Kalum Terrace 635-5585 
MOBILE RADIO 
SALES.& SERVICE 
,10108 Ke lum Street 
Ter race ,  B.C. 
Sales - 6~-174:1 
Serv ice .  L154271 
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/~ '~" f / "  / ' " ' ; : l i : '  ! : '  ' ' :: "~: :  : "~ - ~:';:  - f  : the  : :~Phe ' i i l~acGuLgan ' c0m+ i l i e i r sent~i~es  in . :p ro teeuy~.  
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' iron slang they are caueo . ~. - , ,~, , .~ w~' - :7~=~j ,  u-  several ;  seuarate  in - .~f lnemeni .  : ,  ; . . "  . .  :, . ,~"  : 
Pr  ' ' ' ' Uiat  no~sure -zz re  cm© ~ , o  v r . , ,  ' ' l e  eL the~.  " :  ' sk in  heelers. ' ;~. ' . .  • . . . . . . . .  ,.' . . a  that  stitutions for the  treatment Thee  De opll _=_ J~;¢ , 
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• - -  the  rap is t .  :< .t! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  , - ,  • 
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~ . . .o  ,i,o t 00~ 'M; them + quml l ionah le  the py . _ ,  .+, ,i.,.i,,~,,.,li.=inmmme " th l le  Prls+6ile rs  build up e~n 
:~:' ' ra '  ' i s  : . commit tee"  : report~l,, with: l rus t ra t ion  a . . .  
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" t . . l r  Soap  StoneCarv ,ngs ,  :., ~ ~/.,"~.,,~,~,..,-- 
" sHOP, '  ,o,,,,,~:: : :: ::.::.::i:.: ' .: ..' " • funn things ' : ': " ,:,:"i THERMAL.DRESS SOX : ; " " " ,]In a daze over the Y . . ,...~,, 
Skeena. Mall: ~ ~: Ladies L,hS:Sleeve~ .... :: .:9/~ nn inon our Dollar Daze Sale and.ease thi' in.~i:: : ~ ~ f l  :" i ,.~:Dollar~u aze~ ' } ...~.:. Child~i:i-sHi~ITS:i::.: 'L~j. !~':: :;~  '.! ',! ii  i":!" '!": ;:"~ ::::: 'Z , .  :Pants:,, : "" " " ~' ~k "" :  "" ' "  ..... : : "  a , 'mVV ~lzes,,1- ," ' ':-. i-,:.~-'.~ ; !". ~ .: ...-, 
S ILH "~UET~'E .i. : FII4RL TOUCH : l!llP : . .  , . ::: :: 
.... - ' Fashtons : :;i;,:; ': :),~!lar oay~.specials " 
, *:Ka'I[~ : :e lO ,O0 '  Dresses ~ i~~i  S R Clothes : ,~ i l . . . .  ,..:Linserie 35 Pants: : :  : : : . ,  :,,,.s-,,,ow, ~: :: :Makeup: ~,::llli,aitPo,sh ARS '~~: :::' :: r~. ' . : " MISSES SKIRTS:: : ' : _ _  
..,:....:..;.:.-~p.i. $ ~1.. . . .  .~ .~ ' [~. :V I I  ,. ::: ::~:!.~ -, ::: : :: .: . Y-~':!, .,v:v,.~ips.tiCks~'. I I I  , . • • ,, , ,  .. ~ , .  ' ' : . :  ,. : . . 
"": :!":i:i. "i '  .: ..... ' . :",irel..Up:,tO 
tc  n Tops: :~,,0, $3,00,,:-g: Stre h Su i ~,,.o,..,.,,,..,,,,,i., 
. . . . . . . .  • :: :MOre:for yourS1: "5 
Selected Dresse s ~o~,,~o{.~x : :; 
20 :,.: .. , "Reo.'oauo~,,".-.-- 
$ . :  GUITAR STRIN6 , ,  nn 
" . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~p.q~...i 'Fender KOlI. CORD". :. ::: i ' . ,  ,OyALE ~oo I: a=~'"'Va",:: : :~ :':,::~:::: -, 
a d mo e . 15ft. : _ : $ 1 5 , o o / : ~ i a ! T i s s u e : : : : : t  C°° 'e!  :! : : :~  
r :::,,,.:: ,,,,oo 
~'  Phone 635:4010 Skeena Mall ( ! : : ~ ~ i ' : : ! "  .~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ! ~  : ~ 
, ' ] mm , 
,,i Lend Cleanin i~it sLen°SAHY0 Pocket Rad'oCleaning ,its : $$10.00'$4'$4"00 $: 1 O0~FF " : slO'0 SpNim'.:¢ ~ i0TABLE i, ~:a .... :i "d~ ~~R°iler '  iCannin'~ja n 
• • etics 0 , SO,ARooes,e, 94.00 A llcosm :'lO.O0 RACK or iKinalp~;~st~f r t ' 
,i SACYOcar CassetteFTB03 .$1,1, ,' end. heir core '12.00 RACK Brown .~ L ~3 ~ 
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Mondays at Mills Memorial 
Hospital at ~ p.m. 
Lois 635.7853 . 
or Ann 635-2776 





Monday. Step Meetings 8:30 
• I~n Lutheran Chbrch. 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fridays. Open Meetlngo 8:30 
pm Sknona Health Unlt, 
Kltlmet General Hospltal. 
AI.Anon Meetlngs - Tuesd0y 
8 prn United Church. 
• BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In .need of sup- 
port?Call Birthright 63S-3907 
.3.4621 Lakelse. Free,con. 





&,Crisis Line for, 
FOR ~INIRORMATION ' 
on the 
".~ .~ Bk,~IAI FAITI~I 
P.hom 




meets Monday evening - -  







Msetlngs- Monday - Kr~ox 
U~ltad Church .0:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Mills i Memorial  
H0opltel • 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday - Open Meet ing 
Ml!b'Memorlal Hospltel 8 :~,  
p.m. • 
[ 
/> , . '• .  
INDEX Community 5ervices 'Coming Events 1 





Card of Thanks S 
In Memoriu m 9 
Auctions - 10 
Personat 13 
Business Personal 14 
Found 1S 
Lost 16 
Help Wanted 19 
~;:t uat Ions Wanted 24 
' ,,,~erh, for Rent 25 
, ~te~eo 18 
j ~ ,col, ns.'uments 29 
Furniture & Appliances 30 
GaropeSale 31 
Molorcycles : ' . :32 
For Sale Misce.lleneous 
For RenlMIscel[onanus. 34 
Swap & Trode 3S,. 
36 ; For Hire 
Pits'. 37 
wahtedMis¢elleneous. '38 
Marine " 39 
Machinery for Sale 41 
Rooms for R eat 43 
ROom& Board u.  
Homi  for Rent 47 
Suites for Rent^ 48 
Homes for Sall~ 49 
HomesWonted SO 
.;¢. - ." .: ' i  
AYa. 
.,- INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at ~8 In the Skeena Health 
Unit. For Information phone 





CLASS IF IED HATES 
I Ct lA l  ONLY  
.~l ~ l i l l ' ,  Ill h',~, 5700per  insertion. Over  30 
~,,tlll~ i, tPtttl, I . ' r  "word. 3 or  more  con.  
;.~-,,,t;v~ diliPIhlln5 SIS0 per insertien. 
Uf  ! UND~ • 1 
I *f%! dlsertion charged for  whether run  or  
not. Absolutely no refunds after ad has been 
...... i ~,~ 7 
~V., 
-. . . . . 
WEIGHT uv  r.KI:A ! I:K~) 
WATCHERS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting held every Tuesday Meets Tuesday.at 8:30 p.m. 
at 7 pm In the Knox United in St. Matthew's Aogllcan 
Ch.urch Hall, 4907 Lazelle Church Basement. 
Phone 
• . WORKSHOP 
Is. open.to the .public. We 
have macrame, quilts and 
various weed products; 
Hours: 9 a,,m. 3 p.ml 
Monday to.FridaY. - 
We are always.*iooking for 
Wood or maferil l l  donat!onS. 
If your,; Club or 
Organization partlcipatee'.ln' 
or provides any 
Community Service 
on a regular basis please; I 
bring ,a typed notice, Into" 
THE DAILY 
' HERALD 
Wented to Rent 52 
Businets Property' ~. 
Property for Sale 
8usin e l  Opportunity $6 
Autom~iles 57 
Trucks 58 
Mobile H Dines 6~ 
Tenders 




Recreational Vehicles 66 









Mar riages. 3;50 
Obituacies S.S0 
(~ituaries S.S0 
Card Of Thanks S.50 
set. In Memorium . . 5.S0 
r .OmEl~l lE. .~ci~ ~VN~ft~(~ .~. ~ l l~t~' .635 ,~?  ~.'~"(~l~llS*~i't~d Advertising 
MuSt be.~}~q i~P~lr~p..'s.~o~.~j.~t~[v~e~r~nent.~ 
AIIowan,.-e tah'l~emauetor ~fllvone ,ncorrec~ : SUBSCRIPTION RA-ES; 
ad 
BOX NUMBERS: 
$1.00 pick up. • " 
Sl.75 mailed. 
CLASSIF IED D ISPLAY:  
Rates evaltabie upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED HATE: 
211 cenls per agate line. Minimum charge 
$5.00 Per insertion. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL and TRANSIENT 
ADVERTISING: • 
14,~ per Column inch. 
nUSINESS PEBSONALS: 
14 Ill itPl hlIP Iwr month On a four month 
t t l i  i l  l i l l l i  
i UMINU fVENtS 
I i~tl N~h, liana, i% will(l% I less, maximum 
hve days. 
• DIEADLI NE 
DISPLAY: 
NOon t~4~ dlYS prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
11:00 a.rn. on day previous to day ot 
publication Monday ~ Friday• 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH OI~DER 
other than BUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT• 
Service charge of $S.00 on all N.S.F. ~.oquee." 
WEDDING DEScEIPTiONS: 1 
NO charge provided news submltfed within 
one month. ~.00 production charge for 
wedding end.or engagement pictures. News 
of weddings (write•ups) received one month 
or more after event $10.00 charge, with or 
without, plcture. Subloct to condensation. 
Payable In advance. 




EffacSve October !, 197S 
• Single Copy ;19c 
By Carrier ruth. 3.00 
By Car r*er year. 3100 
By Mail 3ruth. 15.00 
By Mail 6mth. 23.00 
By Mail 1 yr. 4S.00 
Senior Citizen i yr. 20.00 
eri)tsh•Commonwealth and United Steles Of 
America One year $5.00. 
The Hera ld  r-'-arves the r ight  to i : lassify ads 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefcrl)and to determine page Iocation~ * 
The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit, 
classify or reject any advertlsement and to 
retain any answers directed to'the Herald 
Box Reply Service and to repay lhe customer 
the sum paid for the advertisement and box 
rental. 
BOx repl ibsen "Hold" instructions not picked 
Up within 10.,days Of expiry .of ~n ad 
vertisement will be des~'oyed unless 
mailing instructions 'ere received. Those 
answering BOx Numbers are requestednot o 
send originals ot documents to avoid loss. All 
cleimf; ot errors in edvertisemenls must be 
received by the publisher Within :tO days attar 
the first publication. 
I1 is agreed by II~e adver t i ser  request ing,  
space that  the l iabi l i ty  Of the Hera ld  in the 
event of failure to publish an advertisement 
.or in the event of en error nppearinq tn the 
advertisement as published shall be limited 
Io the amount paldby the advertiser tor only 
one incorrect insertion tor. the portion of the 
advertising space occupied by the ~oDi;rect 
oc omltted item only, and that there shall be 
no liability to any event greater than the 
amount paid tor such ad,~erflslng, 
Advertisements mu..t rnmldy wilh" thP 
British Cofumbia Hum¢lll H~ht$ A(.t Whll h 
• prohibits any .advertising thst discriminates 
against .any person boceuse of hli race, 
religion, sex, color, eationality, ancestry or 
place el origin,or because his age is belween 
44 and 65 years, unless me condition is 
justified by a bona fide requirement for the 
work involved. 
i 
t l l  TERRRCE KmmR;:d(I 
h 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad 
i 
I I I I I I I  I 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f lcat ign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NO. of days  ""~ll~il'ci'-''-'~'-'-"--':"T~audlungw.. 
20 words  o r  less: $2 per  day  cheque or money order  to: 
$4.50 for three consecutive days DA iLY H E RALD 
S6 for four consecutive da~s 3212 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C; 
$7.S0 for five Consecutive days ' V8G 2M9 
6354427- 




provide asslstanca w i th  
household management and 
dal ly l iv ing actlvltle.s .to 
aged,, handicapped/ con. 
valescents, chro.nlchlly ' l lh 
:etc. : 
4711 Lbselle Ave. 
'MILLS MEMORIAL. 
:~ THRIFTSHOP 
Mil ls M'6mor.lal Hospital 
Atrxillary would appreciate 
any donations of,good, clean 
clothing, any household 
Itlmls, toys  etc. for their 
"thr i f t  Shop. For pickup 
serv ia  phone 635,5320 or 635. 
~33or leave donations at the 
Thr i f t 'Shop  on Lazel le 
Avenue 'on Saturdays bet. 






Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Community sa;'vlces 
Bui lding, 4711 Lazel le" 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C. V8G 
1T3. Free government 
Sponsored aid to anyone 
having debt problems 
through over.extended 
credit.  Budgett lng advice 
available. Consumer 
complalnts handled. : Area 
covered .70 mile radius from 
Terrace Including Kit lmat. 
Counsellor visits K l t lmat  
Community Services, t20 





TERRACE MII~OR Hockey EARN• MONEYAT HOME 
Is accepting applications by sewing bed Ilnlm, etc. 
for the fol lowing 'ac. • for a local motel. For. 
,t lvlt les: Coaches are  - -further: InformBtlen, call 
needed for house "league 635-2362. " 
"and 1"up" teams; Sumr0er < ,. '¢' (c,2-1&JY) 
hockey School - unt l J '  . . . . .  " . .<: ~ ' . . . . . .  :-, ' 
August 18, 1980,. regular SEtAI-RETIR'ED PERSON 
seas~ until September 13, 
Kermode Friendship Ce0lce 
• 4451Grelg A~enue/~ :' 
TERRACE, B.C~ ' I  
• VtGIM4 " , i  .. 
63S.~906, 6~4907, 633'.49(~ " " s" for P T warehouse duties 
I :~p.m. tos :00p .m,  1980; level,1 and 2'referee -" ' " - 7 cla ' • • . .  • . " • Plleneii35-500, ya; ..... 
Menday'23rdJune 1980'and " clinic until Sopte~ber. ,)3,' * . . , , , ,1=~J in l  
Tuesday 24th June 1980. 1980;~levell and2coachos "- • ~ . . . . . . .  " -~"  
Tuesday Ist July 1980,and 'cllnlCuntli Sept, 13, ,1980; :'::~;:,,,. , , , , , .~,,' . , i ' : , , i . ,  , ear 
Wednesday 2nd July 1980. level three cuaches ©IllllC, ' :'"~'~';ii~o~il;'~ ~t~tl~i~ti'n n: '"  
. ' " 13A .... ~ ~ ,m, , z-  o'. Wednesday gthJuly19e~0'and. '  until Septi~mber . P '  'Weetvlew Drive area. 
Thi lrsday 10th' Ju ly.  1980, pl lcat lons,  should: .bei~:*:.: . . . . . . .  . -1  - -  ' "  
Thursday 17th July1980 and .m'alled to:,Terraei-:~l~,r. ;'~:' ~e~mrlm..cm. Prem'~°" oaa- 
Frlday18thJu|y1980. Friday. H0ck~y,"BOX .121 ,Te '~, . ;  ;. ~ ' ' . ' . .  ... • ." " " 
2Sth July 1980 and Saturday " B.c ;veG 4A2, F~ flil~lh~.i, . "' " ' '. ,. " 
26th July 1980..Saturday i.nd :Informatlon' 0h theM! a i )d .  :FOSlTION AVAILABLE 
August 1980 and Sunday' 31~d ' othei; a~lllrVnlt ~s  .clint~;:~: • In Terrace'for advedlsin,.. 
August :1930. ,Sunday "10th Dick KI h0 633-651. • mi i l i a le r  for  re f i l l  , 
"Aul;Ist i10  lind M. Monday Len. Trudeau at*.l.gQ76. ~perat l i . " ;  Reply l l v l i i l  
I l ih '  August 1980, Ion.day . _ ;  (clS.15Jy) fUl l 'part icUlars.m: BX. 
18ih Aulust  1980 1~%d, ... perlenco, etc, to.Box 258 
Tuesday 19th August .care of Terrace H~ald,  
/ 
1970 TRIUMPH Bonnie 
Chopper. springer front; 
Hard tal l  rear. King-- 
• Queen seat... 'Rebuilt- " 
motor: 200 miles. 32,500. 
Phone Haze l ly  84~.~1o~ , 
l.f no answer, '!ea,~li-- 
• message" , ~' " -<', • 
(cffn.7.1S-80) -~ 
MUST SELL .:19~ Ydmaha • 
- XS7S0 Special. ::Custom 
and stock seats; ' :dusist 
cover, lust tuned, excellent 
condition. Offers. Phone. 
Grog at 633.2754 mornings. 
19~J HONDA Supersport~ :iS0 
cc, 10,500 mileS. ChmYne 
frame Bad Lestor wheels, 
' Excel lent condit!On.,~" ....
ph0ne~638~1443. , : ..:,:i~.: ./ ', 
I t i9  HONDI(: dirtbfki. '  < 
SERVICES 
• bandiord Tenant'Problems, 
unemployment . Insuranpe 
Commission. I.C.B,C., Small 
Claims Problems. Summary 
Advice on most Legal 
Problems. i.e., Smal l  
Claims, Includes consumer 
problems, contracts etc, • 
SKEENA CENTRE 
ONCE MORE WE OPEN 
OUR DOORS TOTHE • 





: and  
CRAFTS' 








Necheko Centre, on a 
regulec.basls. Terrace office as. wen as an area. for 
relaxation. For more • In. 
opendel ly 2:30. los  p,m..-  ~!IP~(formatl°ni:~ about these and 
p /~ j3~r l  IX , :  lot<, po. ln!m~.~r~l?  ~. l , l l ,~  • ~.~_~.:._i ' . , , / , i - ,• -{ , , , , . -  other acii~l,t(es, .. please 
$1iS7~;,<>..-~.,./..,.,... <,~,~.,:<~..,~_ltlene 635. l l~nd ask for 
• • • Skeena Centre. See you there 
SKEENA 
HEALTH DISTRICT  
33-3412 Kalum St. 
Tarrace, B.C. - 
631-0311 
Child Heal th  Conferences - -  
weekly at Ka lum St. every 
Tuesday 1:30 • 3:50 p.m. 
Phone for appointment. Held 
at Thorr,~ill E lementery, 4th 
anytime between 8 am and 





--A Support Service 
For Women-- 
Tuesday every month from 4711 Lazelle.Avenue 
1:30 . 3:30 p,m• Phone for . Behind Tll l lcum Theatre 
appolntment~ Babysltters : 6354145 
who br ing,  children must Drop in: 9 am.  5 pmMonday 
have parents' written con; thruThursday. 
sent for Immunization. 9am - 4 pm Friday. We offer 
Adult immunization Clinics a comfortable relaxed at- 
- -  •every .Monday and , mmpheretomeet.and share 
Wednesday 3 • 4:10 p.m. By" ideas. Chlldrenere welcome. 
appointment only• ;Evening Programs 
Prenatal Classes - -  held 
throughout year for ex- 
poctent parents. Phone for 
dataiis and roglstratlon.. 
Prenatal  Breathing & 
Relaxation Exercises . -  
every Monday 1 - 2 p.m. 
begin at a 
flexible 7:30 pm 
Mondays" 
• supporl group for women 
concerned about the aging 
process; 
Wednesday Nights 
:' Home, Nursing Care - -  1st. open coffee house. 2nd 
Nwslng care In the home for single parents night: • 
lose  who need it, on referral Thursday Nights, 
from temlly doctor. Terrace 1st and 3rd - w0men's night 
area only. out 2nd • general meetings. 
Baby's First Year - -  every 4th. men and women's night. 
Thursday 10 am • 12 noon. 
Drop-in classes on Infant YOUTH 
growth and development,  PROGRAM 
nutrition, play; safety, care Ages 12 to18 years. We can 
during Illness etc. Phone for offer a drop in centre, 
details; evening programs, outdoor 
THE NON.PROFIT. Golden 
Rule will be holding a 
Raffle Lottery No.: ~ ~ ~ 1 
for a h'ip for twp•via C.P~ 
Air to Los Vegas with four 
. nights at a hotel wortli' 
St00. Second:prize t r ip  for 
two "via TPA to the Q.C.I., 
landing at Massett, Send- 
splt or .Q.C. City and 
return. Tickets :are $2 
each. Tickets drawn 
Labour Day on TV..Thisis 
first, raffle of this. klnd In 
.three years. (c45.20Au) 
TERRACE; •LITTLE,,, 
THEATRE Chi ldren's 
Summer School. ,There'. 
are some vacanclesieft In. 
' sesslons startlng Ju ly  21 - 
and Aug,' 4. 'Thls Is .an 
excellent 2 week baslc 
theatre course f~" StUdents 
'aged 7 to 14. P l~se  phone 
638.1215 betweeo 9:30 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. ol;'635~1048 In
the evenings to register o r  
for more Information. 
12,00 bag sa le  on a l l ;  
clothing on Saturday', July 
19th from 10:30to 4:30. 
(p.5.18:Jy) 
CEDAR SHAKES 
FOR SAL E 
Lasting performance, 
• comfort and beauty for your 
home. Competit ive, priCes 
and advantages compared to 
other rQofihg mater ia ls .  
Other uses - -  exterior and 
Interior decorating. Ask us 
about It. 
HEXAGON 




"Complete coverage In 
Kltlmat and Terrace. Call 
collect for an appointment 
with our  representative, 
PERCOM 
Systems Ba i ted  
6244960 
(am.2.7.80) 
THORNHILE • • 
• EXCAVATING . 
• Basemqnts' 
Water & Sewer,Lines 
' Septic Tanks" 
635-5341- 
;._ice NSEI) /~UTOMOTIVE" 
Mechanic required. 40 
hours Week. Competitive 
rates. 'Full company,  
benefits. Apply In person* 
t~,./Mr. T. CoUlter, Kmert  




In thefol lowlngareas "
' l l4 l~  " '~,  i Kuispell 
• Sana;,"'~6~nl~, ~O[d 




• TwMdle, Munroe, River 
Dr., Skeena Valley, 
Thomas, Pheasant, 4600 
Davis,' 4600 Scoff. 
K i t iml t ,  
Whittlesay, Swannelle, 
Currle,~ . Anderson, 
Baker, CBrswell, Dunn, 
~11wPllXl~'tt - .:i'.'~,~'~,v(~!~ 
" any'...ot the tollowlng 
roules please phone 
6,1S-4,tS7 
between 9am - Spa  
(ne.tfn) 
: (cffn.7.H0) Phone af ter  S p.m. &18. 
I o37 .  
(c.10-22-Jy) 
410 JOHN OEERE for hlre 
'o r " : i~onf ract  for land. • 
scaplng. Backhoe and 
dui~p truck. Also black top 
soll for sale. Phone.63S. 
4081. 
(cffn.2.7.00) 
6ACKHOE FOR HIRE 
Phone 635.6454 or 63S.675"/. 
(c10-16Jy) 
Preschool Screening Clinics musical festival, recreation 
- -  held once monthly• programs, This program Is -  
Developmental,  vision, for you so drop by and offer 
hearing screening done. your own..Idees and support, 
Phof~e for appointment. Phone 63S.5145 or drop by 
V.D. Clinic - -  Counselling 4711 Lazelle anytime. 
and t reatment  avai lable.  
Phone for appointment. WOMEN 
Sinitetion - -  Public Health ADDICTS 
Inspectors can assist with A self.support group 
senltetlo n problems such as Meetings: 7:30 pm every 
food polsonlngs and com. Tuesday at the Women's 
plaints, sewage disposal, Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For 
private water supplies and more I nto~'metlen call 633. 
nuleancss. 
JpeaobandHsarJngCllnI¢--5025 - Denise, 635.4393 . 
Pauline. I 
Audlology assessments are 
done on referral by family MEALS ON 
physician or communi ty  .. WHEELS 
health nurse.. Hearing aid Available to elderly, hen. 
assessments are dane.on dlcepped, chronically III or 
roterralbytomllyphyslclen, convalescpnts - -  hot full 
ASsessment and therapy mea ls  dg l lvered  
conducfed for speech, course 
language, voice and stut. 
taring problems - preschool 
through adult. Preschool  
screening conducted In 
conlunctlon with Nurse's 
monthly screening clinic. 
Long Term Care - -  
Assessment and planning for 
thus6 eligible for Long Term 
Care. 
Community Vocational  
Rehabilitation. Services - -  
Assessment end guidance 
for vocotlonel and social.  
rehabi l i tat ion done by 
conluttent, ' 
Monday, Wednesday, -, ~ . 
Thursday. Costi Minimal. 
Phone Homemaker  Ser. 
vices. ' . 
• 635.5135 
Do you ever need help In • 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a lob? 
Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
Employment  Agency 
of Ter race ;  
6354S35 or dr0p in a t  2-3230 
Ka lum Street next to B.C. 
Tel  off ice.  
Conslrudion & 
Renovations 
foral l  your carPentry needs. 





HARLEY 'S  L 
• PA INT ING & 
DECORATING ' . • 
Drywall-  Stucco- TII~ ;:, 
Linoleum & Carpet 
Free est imates" 
phone 618.1095 
, (am-2-7-50) 
AMPL IF IER ,  . 'OOLBY 
cassette deck, equalizer, 
belt drive turntable with 
s t robe ,  four speakers ,  
some BIbums and cleaning 
kit  STOOOBO, Rainbow Inn 
Motet, Unit No. 2; John or 
• Scott, 
(sffn-is.7.80) 
YORK FM.AM mult ip lex  
receiver stereo, c;assefte, 
8.track recorder. Quanta 
720 "tUrntable, ,  two 
• (am-g-7-00),  speakers  and stand, 
J=ILTER (¢.S-IS-Jy) 




Carl ' FOR SALE: AcouStic guitar 
CEDAR DESIGN $70. Phone 635-6756. 
.. (etfn~.7.80) 
CHILD'S PRESCRIPTION 
glasses with sliver frames 
found In front o f  Bank 





B.C. dea ler .  Nor th  
Couqtry Spor.tsl ~ and .  
. Eclulpi~ltmt, P.O; BOX t00;' 
New Hazqlton,' B.C.:kor 
. phone 6424269; '" ' . . . .  '~ .;:' 
- - .  :.~ ";':" (ctfn.2-7;g0): 
2 ' TM 
GO.CART FOR SALE. THe 
backing needs a~sembl!ng~, 
Four.  good wheels ~ In- 
cluded. Also, wanted to 
buy four horse englhe 
rototlller. Phone 635.$194. 
[p.S.21-Jy) 
1975 FORD Suporcabplckup. 
V8 auto, p,s., p.b. 64~0~. 
miles. $3,500. 1970.~ 
Cadlllac,.Coupe de'Vil la, t 
n~O~. IA ;~U."  1970 
Triumph ,Eonnle Chopper. 
Springer front. Hard tall 
rear• King.Queen seat; 
Rebuilt mOtor, 200 miles 
~,500. Radial arm saw. C. 
w stand, sawdust cetc~r  
endtwo carbide tip blades. 
Never used. Still crated. 
cost $860, sell for $M0. For 
information call Hazelton 
842.5910. I f  no answir ,  
leave me!sage. 
" (~flh.i4-7.e0) 
ROYAL ALBERT china 
dlnnerset (Val D'or). Like 
Newl Tea pot Included. 
Asking Sl&S (replacement 
cost S300+). Phone 635; 
2448. 
(p.5.1'0.Jy)< 
THREE 700 x IS winter .  
s toned fires, one 1.78 x 15 
winter tire, one 15 Inch 
wheel to fit GM with 6 
studs, four 11 x 15: 
Goodyear f ires with 
wheels .to fit, 6 studs; ~ 
36 Inch ladla l l  lack, 3 
~ovels,: One 21 Inch ¢or0~ 
TV and radio Wl~ "1~ 
stand. Phone 63S.5665, 
(p-1S,'16,10.Jy) 
1976 GMC (J immy) soft top. 
White, excellent cendltion 
$150.00. GMC tru.~'ac 11 x 
lS  tires. Four Discoverer 
11 x 15 tires $160.00. sears 
metric socket set, t/~ Inch 
drive, 12.32 m'm. "Phone 
63S.50M after 6:00 p.m. 
(itfW&19.80) 
• ENERGY SAVER Elecfrlc 
hot water  heater; 40 
Imperial gallom. Used 6 
months. $140. Phene.63g. 
1050. 
• (p-3-16.Jy) 
FOR SALE: Confirmation 
Dress size 10-12. Speed 
Queen dryer $100. Steel toe 
boots size 8. Bikes, girl's 
dothos size 10-12. 
(P-5.1S- Jy)  
FAIRFAX VACUUM STRAWEERRiES L Pick:i 
Cleaner in excel lent 
condit ion. C.W at, your own f resh"  
tachments. S200 firm. 635.  sfrawhorcles. 70 cents Per 
. pound. Phone 635.3390. 
9391. (p.3.'lT.Jy) (c.3-1S.Jy) 
GENERAL ELECTRIC FOR SALE. stereo Includes 
range. Has continuous 8 track, r~dlo, turntable 
cleanoven. Harvestgold. and 4 speakers S250. 
$250. Phone 63S.9706. 
!c.4-10.Jy) "Acorn" f l reho~ without 
, . ,. . belie Sl00 OBO. 15" Sony 
,~, Cones ,  \ , color TV, remote control, 3 
months old S000. phqna 
i "FOR SALE. Hosne bi' d 
and equ ipment . .Ca l l  
-,nlngs ns. 7 ;s:1 jy) 
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; 6 X 9 ft. orange and brown A luml~. lum-c i ty  Mote l ,  on 'Lazel!e; .Avenue..  Car.-: ...~,,=,~,~= 635.6777" ' . . . . . .  ;,,^.,.,,-e ' , .v . - For  . / . :  . . - . .  ."" , -heslM A~ld ,  10th  F loor ,  ' _ _ . . . . .  . 
bra lded ova l  rug  '$40. . "-• i~m222.  ASk  for Ha le ,  o~ted w l th ; ' , f ln l shed '  in. :  -".~'.'"?'." ,~_~:~.nv~ . ,~ , . , ,= ; - . . ,  .. • : ,  'under me . " ~ ; ; ,%ra~ ~;treet, '  Van.  - D I I I ' I ( I I ;  l i P .  • 
" 9 .1nch b -~ Zen l th  (new " ~;" ' IAu)  . . u r .  " : - - - :  . Subsldlary • - "  . : . '~" ,~¢,*~.'16,~, ,v , ,  uuvst , - ' -  vs . '  - ,I . . . . .  . '~ - "  - - "  -7" " " ' " :~ . (¢-20: :.. cOuver ,  u ;~, .vo , ,  , -~ ,  
~.nlo(f~H) porvaole, tv . , .u .  : , . : :  "' ... ERY 
. ~ acuum,  cleaner -.. o lder 
n d0del : ~ake  o f fe r .  BODY 
';" D IVORCE . . AgT.eement on . . . . . . . . .  =_ , ,= , , . , ,3  
; ACT ION 1.1"..1 I" ' ' INTENSIVE""  telepnene go ~,~,~ ' - -=  
. . . .  TO: .The  Resp0ndent ;  : ' FOREST"  . . . . .  ~ ' : ;~ I '~ : '  I ~ :  ' i " I "  R ~  
are In odd con D IMITR IOS KONDIL IS -  ' MANAGEMEJ~T ' : ' ''~'- r~..~ tA~aMB15-JyP ~,~ 
AIl::~lte,l!lS~ g " ' IN , , . . -  ': ~.r~.~q ~ : . . . . . . .  , ~ - .  
d t lon  ....... Phone 635.6357 , , ,  Your" wi fe, ,  AKATER I Sealed tenders  for . . ' the .: ~ ~ ~ : - -~  ' I 
~. days 'o r  6=;:1670 evenlngs . . . .  :..•.:,:.- . " . ' ' " : I "  . I (ctm2-7.80) ~ " _ : . : _  ;, ,~_ - . . . .  KO.N.OnL!S:':ha.s;:f~.~.•~a~: fo l l0w lng  ;s !and tend lng  . I 
. : , ,  'L:. ,!~! (aff,n.7-7-00) ROONIS FOR RENT In / ' • '~" -E  FEET  'on 1971 i t~H:~ ; : r :~ io .P ;~ i~. ;  P.et lVl°; l~°;c~Va°~U~;s'~;y:" confrac lswnl .°e~Aa~la~: i .°  y I / : '  ~ " :  • : . . . .  • :" 
: ,1 :~ IS "CHROME reverse mob' l l (~niote l  comple* .  900 SGIUAI¢ A i r  con w . . . .  PYmlles "Askin-  the ~" rt ~c~ Br i t ish the ReglQnal  ~a  g ". I : i L ' ~  , - : " • " " - : "  . - . m T0;al ler  :second 1100r.  - tracK,64,000 • g Supreme r,;ou Min is t ry  Of F.orestS, Pr ince | ~ . . . . .  , ,n=.r l~ul~s'r  
: , -,. , . Nor th .  Ka lu  , . , ,  . . . .  , . , , - • . . . . . .  r ,  • . . . .  ' I , , i I - . , I i : . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I . 
. , .wneeJs, .Darmus..  P .A , .  ,-,,,,,~ ~ ido~ in aCh , .  c l l t ioned. .Located at, 4623 SI,100OBO COl 635.2t48or Co lumhla ,  a~Vancouve  , Rmert ,  BC ,  ed thodatos  I - ' ~ : . .  • ' ' " rn~MUlCtTY  '. 
. wstem,  wlt..h, mixe  ~ .One .. r~o~: 'C ; , ,~m~i~ ," k~tcl~an ' " Lake lse  Avenue. .Phone  : V ' lew beh lnd  C:hlnooK ' Br l t laSC01umbla;  asxnn'g.vor' shown ~l~v ' :  ' • . " "  I " •1~r ,~r .  • " ' ..' - :  ' . - '~ ' : - ' , ; , - ; ; ; ,~  : :  
. s tand .  Raven bass gu!1.ar r~u~:~, ; '~r '~ms ' l~at~ndry  . :635-2552."  I I q : : .  " T ra l le rSa les : " " . " . "  . .  ad lvorce ; fo rcustodyof . the :  Cont rad :  ST1031.10:55JS, I : ~ ' '  " ' "~"Yu ' -~ '=m'~ " 
• (new) ,  :used.  Men guu.tsr " ~ . ' , i ' n ; ' , :~"~ ,~ . . . .  ,,, '~ : . . . .  ," : *, (ctfn.2-7-80) • . " . ' (p.5-15.Jy) two Infant chi ldren re 'me nF .  and  CR-  L0cated: . . "  I :. , ~  " • ' : ' ~. . . " -' 
• wl ih~CaSe,  Fender . luper  . . . .  .mth  . . . . . . . .  . - , ,  , mar r lage ,  EVANGEL Ic . . .  Glacler  No. 4 . . . .  ' . " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
• : " reveroamp, 'onecr l l )  ancl. :.ple.x,~.$2004225.1~.r. o~ . , , ,o  CUSTOM made..'.Che.v KONDIL iS  and , :Ut :uK~l~,  l=or6stD is t r l c tKa lum-  I ~ . . . .  . . . . .  ' 
- " " " two  G7814 ur $50.$60 per week.  Phone. Van ' ' ,u ro~gn; 'w lm goia  . ' " " " .... ' Intenance . : - - - -  . .  . .  ,r,, . . . . . .  - . • . . :::  : -: . * .d ro l le r , -  and.. . • • . ,. . ,  ",.:, . . ,  • . . . . .  K ONOI I ; IS ,  for,.ma . . . .  • . .Terrace, on 6,2hectares,  ~ . . .  • : . . . .  ' 
. l tUdded-w lMer  f i res ; ;  635. 635"94.73 or  638 ~7~9 n 2 7 80) '~slgp.- . .  Fl'.ldge. and  .sin k Ior '  ' . the  ch i ldren a~.  fo r  ' V lewl~ Date Jd iy  ~,:17th, We are  st i l l  accept ing  appl lcat!ons for- the ,. 11 ; i 
q ~  " , ' I  d 4 ~" + '  " ' "r 11 . " ' • .: - . " . ' "  . M1dbed,.Only24~ooumlies, , .  ra ts  " Your  whe'reabouts , : - 'a "" la .u l . r l  T*r race  • fo l lowloo. '0roorams ~ begln In september '  : I  
..; "-:: . -; - - (N - I~ J .y )  • . . - .  - . . .  " . : . .  . .. Phone ~5-.9380.. -.~= i , , , '  be lngunknown,  the Court  RanaerStat lonat090Oho0r l .  ' . . ' : '  Industr..iol Records.and F l r s t .A l . . . , - . . . / . .  n 
• . ., . . . . .  FULLY .SERVlCE  0 lot. ~ :x  , . .  :~ :~: :' : /  • ~"~'" ,~ ' :  ' ;ordered servlce upon you By O~adllne::~or : rocelpt:  o f  . : :E le~tr~nlcs  Tecnmclap" " : . : . .  :*" ' ; / ,  . -: n 
L .• . . - t~:~! i i :~E~e~i r .  : . , , : . I  
• ' rk  " " New Inter ior  " . . . .  ' (p.5.21-Jy) ~ VIEW- .behind .Chlhook 'must  take and the t ime . r , ,~ , , . ,  ,m- '94hector~ " Formore ln format ion :cantact :  , The  Reg is t ra r ,  L:/. :: HI I  Ida  T ra l le r  Pa , domln lum,  ' I k 4 " ' ' ' k I " I " "  ,~ I  " 4 I . . . . . .  " '  " ~ '  " . i  I . " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  t " " " ' I . d ' ' L~ : 4 ~ I 
"U~"  new management ,  pa lnt  and carpet.  3minute  I ,h I " l : 'h" '  p. y '" 1 1 : ~ . i : ; .  , .  ~re! !Pr ,~a ,  s.,, ,.~_~.,,..,,,~.:. w l fh inwh l~ y.ou m.ust take :Vlewlng:DMo.July:.17thG;,..... Nor thwest  ;.C0.mmunl~,,.College,;~Box172OG, l: .;:,• 
' -  ,D l rec t ly  beh lnd"  Te lo ,•  ~a lk t0downtown.  V lewat : "  LOTFOR..SA.L.E, 65  x ~zLtt-  ' , . . ,F,,-,.- ~.,., themareseto .m m menot !ce  1980,~ : lekv ln ; l : :  Ter race  ' L : . Ter race ,  I s .¢ , .v ,~ 4,~:-. _.r,_,, , .~ w '~ ' - " :  ::." 
'F j ' lend.  Grocery." . Space 4714:No.~14~Davls ~19,500..: onSoum ~K, en.ney, fo r  I~70 ~4 TON .p'ickul~ V:6 endorsee on the ' t ,  entlun.'  ~ RangerStat lonat0~00 hours / '  ,: coniact  your  ~ocau ¢,oluege ~,em,=. ~. -  . '  :. ' .  - 
. . . .  rent$7S.. 'Flrst month  f ree ,  ' Phone  635,2673;for.aP.-.  -"  more ln format !  on.cal l  635- Auto  2"gas  tank~" 'and copy  of. the Pet l t lon  wlth Deadl lne fo i ' " : reCe lpt  of  " ,  , :, ' d ' + ' F : h " " r . ' I I t , :  t'' I~".::'~ d ~ ~ 
Phone 635.9473 or. 635-2177. i~ ln tn~nt ; "  : : _  : :  :~4440i : : "  : : -  , , : , .  , . . ,  Caoo~ top. Cad bev iewed n0fiOe:wll!_l~, maH.ed to You tonde~ I53 :~ p .m. , . Ju !y3h  ' ~ ~ . . . . .  I .  I 
i i 'i:   ii:  ii!i : ,   :ii: ',. 
~'~, -~: . . . .  : - ' : !  
= 
38 '  W i~ iI T E0  , : i~S  C; : 
CHESTERF IELD for abe~ 
' '~r~0: 'Also chest Of drawers.  
Ca l l  Gal l  days at  635~357 
'or eVenings 636.1368. 
! :. ,. ~....~ ;,,. . . .  ;._, : . . . . -1605' ; ; , , : .  :r.* Th F 20 6-80)' '19'74(:HEVROLET~/4 | ° 'n l la t  . . -Regls t ry  and'  take  other.  
FORSA Eorvrade  " ~ ' " "  . . . . . . . .  " " Hea - " : steps set out  In the Not lm HOUSE , ,  J -  • , , .  ~ ~,. decK. yy  DUly spr,ngs, the Petit ion 
Ctose~c~.n~:~br .  wlth~2 ~ ~ "_~_  . : : ,~  . . . . .  'Askin'n$~,100 1973 Bu ick4  endorsed  on 
...... ~":  . . . .  ;.' . . . .  *"  ' ~ ' 21  ACRES~l ln  aor .  n'au,er. ~ , .= '.' " ' s : .~ .e i~T l~a,~r~f i t . "  . . ' .r, . , ,4,,~! ~,~;~' t ;u~k " '69 deorH.T' .350cu. In. Asking with in :tWenty.one: (21)-days 
~s-kln'g'f~12,,000..' Any  in-..o,,,,,_.~-...-..,-,;-~-.-. $1,1i;0 Phone 635-2670 or  of the:date of publ icat ion of 
- . . . . .  635 ~l~ev ~,apruce,. oy ruru  ~ ^  ' fo rmat ion  please ca l l -  ':4crew cab .  Pr iced to sell 635.5177. this advert isement ,  then yod' 
4~48. : . : " (stfn-23.04-80) wi l l  not be ent i t led fo f~ ' ther  
. . . .  (p-2-15,19-Jy) . No.,! 16:K leanza Dr ive  or  . . . .  notice and .  thereaf ter  t i l e  
. . . . .  " " 635.3694:"'.- " : '  " '~ ' " " " : . . . .  7 ' I ; Pet t oner  may proceed and 
THREE "BEORO'OM fu l l  .. ': .:. : ; . . ' . , . '  ' . I (P 'S' .  I "JY). " the. re l le f ' c la lmed 'may be 
I glven in  your  absence: • basement home wl th  wood . . . .  . . . . .  ' m .' . . :11:Acks"at Lakeise Lake. : 
stove Large I1~1 rod . . . . . .  - / .:, . . J .P.  Abel .--- :"" ' ~ Bi l~faml. ly . . . 'No . lake  f rontage but ac -  ". SKB i ' :o,,,.'ct"-'"*" 
with  t l rep a .,~ g: , .~  . "¢e~s 'to ~lake .by; creek. . . 
(st fn.~7-.80) k i tchen with  bui l t . in =,sn. ,.$12,000 cash-. .Phone 635-.' AUto "!', '/ '"" . . . .  : '  ":,.....,(a.2.15,22-'Jy,,. 
i I Separate  d ln l .n~ room,  " ' " (p -7 -16dy)  Salvaae:,:': !. 
liO:.lilU.KBL, close t0C:ScS~Is : ! '  and " ~~ 
" '  ~ ~' t '~ '~,  " ~  downtoWh. +. $74,O00~:~vlthl .. ,";+~']<t | .~t  ~.:', ' . ,  .... - , i  .. 
I l i um .' .6311.1613 ' 4902 Lamoley .  , '~=- , ,o .  " ] HAY i=OR SALE  $:120]00 ton. 
on lyTer ram's  most ~clfl~15,18,~,25;20,31:JY " " " " " " • ". o f fersyou 694-3436 or694-3681. 
BRIGHT,  CHEERFUL,  we l l  FOR SALE  by owners  the largest (c-$;16-Jy) 
bu i l t  home. Excel lent p lumbing  and  heat lqg  selection of . :  . ;  " 
• Ins~latlon. 3 br. up ,  3 ~s lness located  Incent ra l  • TROCK/ I We aren°wtak lngr°r~ders -  
down. 2 full baths. Large 0~anagan Va l ley  of.  B.C. I .for alfdalfa &grass  hay. '  
re¢  room and fireplace,'.- ' Coml)lete sheet'~netalshop "PARTS ~ Phone Howard  Jackson at  
: ,Nlcely lands~a'ged: large and .p lumbing  Suppl ieS:"  - - 1.635.5617: " :#' ~ .: *" 
to t ;w i th  Inter~estlng trees show~ro0rn for retai l ,  and .  In the  / : :  , (c20-17Jy) 
and  shrubs. To 'v iew,  call "cont ract  sales and I n . . '  NorthweSt. 
635-~52 at,tar 6 Tuesday dal lat ions~ Wood stove" 
,~ 'p t Jgh  .: F r lda~AI I  .day . franchises. For .  furthe~ • ' PLUS 
Saturoay through Monday.  Information wr l te  Box 1256 •. a var ie ty  of' 
(p6-21.Jy) this,  newspaper ,  (A6-. / : -goodcarpar ts .  
" ' ' ..M,27J3 4,7,6,14~14J, Y) ',. -- • . : 
~, .  , . , "..o- - 
FOR SALE In Thornh l l l .  2 " "  635'2333 
bedroom A. f reme W- ESTABL ISHED GROCERY 
double carport  and fenced business fo r  sol#'.' A l l -  ' 
yard . '  .Asklng .$37,500. f ixtures, equ lpment  and Even ings  635:3870 
Phone 638.1631 af ter  5 p.m: stock.; Good lease on.  
" (p-5-16.Jy) bellding. For  more . ln -  " 4' : ' 
• format ion,  wr i te  Box :1248, " 291 
THREE BEDROOM house, care  of Da l ly  Her~ild. ' .  : 'r S: Ka lum 
" (1)-3!-JY,) ' "  1 lY 0 square. ) /~; .  Carpeted I 
• "througl1(x~t:'.;".' 'Completely i " 
(affnTuWF2.7-80) remodelled..' ~Fenced"hack . HOUSEBOATS . [ ~ '(am-T,-F.r-29-Au] Expansion .~ 
yard:  For appolnth~ev~t to Be a dlstr ibutor. '  Units used'  " ' 
v iew, pho'ne 632.5117: ' . on water• ()r' a t  campsite;  
• '; ' .  ' " (c-5-16.Jy).'. Investment  0n ly  S l ,800:  
Wr l te  or phone ,  John 's  
TWO BEDROOM we l l  Market ln~j ,3105-30  Ave. . ,  
.ma lnta lned  home.  Ex :  ' .Vernon, B 'C.  (604)542.5366. 
cellent c0ndltl0n. $42,500. " (p15.,1SJy) 
Phone 635.2977 or 638-8195: . . .  - 10 )c 50 KIT  SIERRA, 10 x 22 
for appointment to view. ~ add(tion. 635.4238. 
(C-3.15.Jy) 
Good assumable  mor -  
• tgage. (cffn.4.6.80) 1973 TWO BR Paramount. 
t ra i le r  fo r  sa le .  Phone  638- 
197i •BARRACUDA.  Phone  1808 a f te r  6 p .m.  
635.4247. ( C- 10-22-Jy 
(p.3.17-Jy) 
: , Phone  ~S~S~IS .  ' 12 x 52 1972 Statesman 2 br. 
• HOUSE .IN ~,0-$60,00[) rang~ '76 I~LYMOUTH Duster  In Stove, f r ldge,  dishwasher. 
20 FT,  SANOSTER 'with ;' With self contained suite, exCell~rd COndition, Low 635-4394. 
i~ t ra i ler .  Phone 635.3204. N0:age'nts; :' Wri te to .Box.  mi leage,  no rust; 225 slant " (p.10-iGJy) 
:. ~. : . / . , . ,  ~, . (c-10-2t-.JY) .,1257 c-o The Da l ly  Herald.  6 eng ine .  S tandard  
Y~"SAILBOAT and t ro l le r  " '  ~ - (pI3.10-Jy) transtnlsslon. 3speed plus 
cornel  w l th  standard and "overdr ive .  Has vlny! roof, 
, ,raclng.: sails. Excel lent Phone 632,7276, 
condition: ' Good'  fami ly  (c-5.21-Jy) 
1975 JAYCO 'tent trai ler .  
boa ' fandrac l~gcra f t .  A l so  1971 CAPRI  2000 auto  S leeps  e ight .  Coo ler ,  
• Honda X.L70,"  on ly  t00 . . . .  t ransmission.  • Good for 
... miles, 635.~17s. ., . ,, . -., . propane stove. $1,008. 
' . (p-3-17.Jy) WA~ITEDTORENT Twoor  parts t~%~). 635-9736. Phone~9.1263af ter6  p.m." 
' three' bedro0m apartment  (c.4.1e.Jy) (p.4.19-Jy) 
= IS  Ke lum 
Is not only 
~ i~ secondhand store 
a l s0  hsve a geed 
:selectlun of gi f lWere for 
.every. occasion. 
Bressware -Wlcker- - Oak 
. f rame bar  ml r ro rs  - 
"Antklue reprodud lons  - 
Pack iecks  • Guns -  
:Ammuni t ion  • F Ish lng 
rods and  ree ls  
Bucknlves-  Ruko scopes- 
Hand guns"  RIflee. 
' GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 
, & APPL IANCES 
' GUNSMIT f l lNG 
:~ REELS REPAIRED 
All  at  the lowest prices In 
town. We Invi te you to 
come In and  browse. 
• WE - -  BUY - -  
+ ; -SELL - -TRADE- -  
14 FOOT Starc ra f t  
a lumln lum boat  and  
tra i ler .  40 hp Johnson. 
Phone 630.5117. 
• (c.5.16.Jy) 
I$~ F IBE 'RQLASS speed 
"b0M,  *"I0~) hP' mot~; .  : Also 
197~'.KZg00 motorcy ,c le ,  





the Reg iona l "  Manager ,•  
M in i s t ry  of Fores ts ,  Market  
Place,i Fr lhce Rupert ,  B;C; 
VSJ IB9 : . . : " * ' ' -  " % 
.wl l l  not necessarl ly be. ac- " 
PART-TIME INSTRUCTION',' :
If "you' Would  l ike- to..share, your  knowledoe..or' ' 
The lowest o!:.,any !ender .  ski l ls ' ,  w i th  ,~ eager s tudents  enrol led In the '  
,p rugrams ' l i s ted  below, wewou ld  l ike  to hear  
ceoted " 1 . ,., ~•. ~from you. ' .,. " ; ' L ' " , ' 
the" Br i t i sh  ; c01~imbla : .  . SAIdV, ONCANNINO " • m.~,~,a  
M!nlstv"~:o.f Foresls'.:-, '  . ' uPHOI . :STERY . : " . INTERIOR'DES IGN 
- Thls  Ca l l , fo~ "tender' :-Ls ' :..... - . . .  ' : .  " ~ '  , !' " ' :AND OECORATING 
under ~e te rms ~of  ,the p~,RENTINGPROGRAMS : THEATRE ARTS 
Canada Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  ' . ; .FOREIGN LANGUAGES PUBL ICSPEAKING 
' Intens ive F'0'rest ;: : : . : , ,  : - 'S IGNLANGUAGE ;:."¢ "~,~ INVESTWISELY .  
Management  r".Agreeni'ent. ., m ' :ASTRONOMY : : " . . " .  .. BASIC HO~E'REPAIR  
,~ i . .'.~ ::,~ ".,'.(a-6"]*JY)~,~I:~"D---~-...NSl..V-E.P~ R-IV,IN-G,,.:;. "s~PE ~ B ~ } ~ "  
= " ..... , '  '." ' " " ' .  ' • *?:i.", '~li~AT' NUMN.'I:EI~I/~I~¢J~:. :~.[ I ; I~  JJ~.!v_~.-..,:~.~^ 
;~ '  __~:~. , , , ; . . : , ,e  ' ; "  • GOLDPANNING"  'ST, RESSMANAGEMEN] :  
G0vo~n~onl :  : " I  ' str'uctlGnal hour. 
of.Canada - "" " ' ' 
• ":; " Regional 
Economic 
Expans ion '  : 
i Th i s  is a Federa l  
. 'Provincial  project,  to  be 
f inanced by the Depar tment  
of Regional  Economic Ex .  
pens ion and the Br i t i sh '  
Co lun lb la . 'M in l s t ry  o f  
V iewing date Ju ly  17th, 
1980,:. l eav ing  Ter race  
Ranger Station at  0900 hrs. 
• Deadl ine top rece ipt  o f  
tenders I s  3:30• p.m. July 
29th, .1980., • 
Tenders  must  be ~ st;l~- 
miHedon the form and In the 
envelopes .supplied which, 
wHh paHJc~lars, may be"  
abtalned from the Distr ict  
Manager  Indicated,. or. f rom"  
the Reg iona l  Manager ,  
M in is t ry  of Fores ts ,Market .  
Place, Pr ince Rupert.;. B.C. 
VILI 1B9. .- 
"The lowest or  any tender 
wi l l  not 'necessari ly 10e ac. 
cepted. 
The work  wi l l  be carr ied  
out under the supervlalo.n of 
• the  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
M in i s t ry  of Forests. ' 
"This ca l l  for lander  Is 
under the terms of the 
Canada B r l t leh  Co lumbia  
mtens lve  "Forest  
Management  AgreemeMs."  
• . . .  (a.&16.Jy) 
Forests 
• - under' th,e 
Subsidiary Agreement  . . - "  , . .  
PKOVINCE OF" - - "on 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  • " INTENSIVE  
MIN ISTR~y2F  :. .FOREST 
• ' FOREST~,  - . ;  . . . .  N~ANAGEMENT 
Govei~nnlent - Sealed tenders, for the 
"of canada . " io l i0vv lng,  stand tend ing  
' • cont#act wi l l  be received by Regiona I , .  
• Economic the.. ~ Regloha l  • Manager ,  
Min is t ry  of Forests',•'Prlnce 
This  Is. a : "Federa i '  . Rupert,.: B.C., on .th e ' date. 
Provln(: lal  ' pro~ect.; " to ~' be ' shown'loelow:. 
f nanced by the Depar tmer~t  ' ,Cont rac t :  5Ti03i.9-§ JS', 
of Regional E~on0mlc Ex "Located :  ChlndemaSh.  "': 
pens ion and  t he . .Br l t i sh  :Fores t ;D is t r i c t  Ka lum.  
Co lumbia  'M in i s t ry  of  ~ Terrace, on 36.2: hectares. 
Forests . .  
under, the 
Subsidiary 




Sealed tenders for the 
to l lowfng  s tand tend ing  
contract wi l l  be received by 
the Reg iona l  Manager ,  
M in i s t ry  of Forests, Pr ince 
Rupert ,  B.C., on the date 
• shown below: 
Contract :  ST 1031-10-57 J S, 
RF. ,Located:  Glac ier  No. 6. 
Fores t  Olst r lc ' l  Ka lum-  ' 
Terrace,  on 42.4 hectares. 
V iewing date Ju ly 24, 1980, 
leav ing  Ter race  Ranger  
Station at ogod hrs. 
Deadl ine for rece ipt"  of 
tenders Is 3:30 p.m.,  August- 
7111, 1980. 
Other ins t ructorswl l l  be required throughout the 
year.  I f  you ere Interestedln developing courses 
or  InstruCting In areas other than those men. 
• t laned 'abeve ,  please leave a message for the 
C.E.'S. Coordinator  at  Northwest .Communi ty  
Col lege," 635.6511. ': 
Person~ interested In !nstrbcf lng of courses 
should send letters of aPl~llcallon to the address 
• be low. . .  : K .Mue i le r  . . 
~ ~lorthwest Terrace,  p .O. C0~nmunlty BB.cOX VaG 726 4( :2  "Co l lege  
' L '~ :  
o.• , 
TAC LOGGING COMPANY 
EOUIPHENT FOR SALE 
Prince George, B.C. 
1977 DgK Cat c-W double angle t i l t  blade and winch.  
'1977 9966 wheel loader 
197 7 Kenworth Log Truck  with sleeper and 45 ton 
Columbia iowbod - 9 feet wide 
1975 I.H.C. i rack  Idader C'W t ree  shearer and bucket, 
1975 966C wheel  loader r 1 
,1977 Weldco' No.2S log gra~le  for  ~ . '  
OTp l l ln~ blade .- 
• i977. DdKduub le  angle f l i t  d i r t  b lade'and C ' f rame 
D i~) l l lng  blade 
D9 pl l lng blade 
, . ~ TELEPHONE:  I 
' . I 
" " t If'  • i 
• I UMBER ONE 
PLANERMAN 
"11NIs LW KEHWoRTH dump 
h~ck.  14.16 yard  box. 335 
Cummings,  S and 4 trend. 
M rear  and. Good con. 
dlt ion.  145.7~7. (c5.21.Jy) 
• 430 JOHN DEERE- t rac tor  
14,200. 
1010 John  Deere  t rac tor  
I SA00.  Phon i  635.M36 or  
v iew at ~09 Skeene St, 
(c.3-15-Jy) 
I IM~ DOOOE taMem dun~.  
• I ruck  Ingood runn ing  
~cler ,  Phone ~lS-76M (c. 
" f ln4440)  
/ 
or •small :house. Phone  '~ 
• Sondman Inn, ask for Bren 19/3 CHRYSLER Newport .  
McDonald room 364. 635. Everyth ing  new. Power  
,. Smlng , -  automat ic  tran. 
9151. " ' (p.5,16. Jy) -  smls~ion  end a i r  con.  
" dit lanlng. AM.FM casefle, 
APT. OR HOME Mr, Couple 6b,000 mi los ; ,  No rust or 
wi th  dog. Call  635.6777 dents ;  $2,500 OBO. Cell 
. e~enlngs. ~" after 6 p .m.  630.1002, ask 
(p.S-lS:Jy) for Kevln.  
(P.6-10.Jy) 
1977 PONTIAC TransAm . 
four  ~peed.  Power  
~teer lng  end  breke~.  
SO. FT, main f loor off ice Ex¢e l le~l t  cond i t ion .  
space In p r ime Ioc~lon .  Phan i  143.5459 or  leave 
Air condit laned, separate mlmsage at  635.97S0. 
• - (p.10;22.Jy) 
etrdet , level entrance." 4- 
y eer .o ld  bu i ld ing , '  o f f  I t74 ,AUST IN  MARINA :i110(i' 
I t reet  pel~kbt?0. Call Mrs ,  De, new re , l id ;  ' Gopd, 
Simpson 635 .6595,  11:30- toWn car .  Offers.* Phone 
4,130 w.eek¢llays.. • -~." 631kI~II a f ter  4 p .M.  
• (c f f r~2.740) .  ( s f l~ / . /4o)"  
Tenders  must  be sub .  
HOME MADE camper  3 mi t tedon  the form and ln the 
years old $1,000 f i rm.  635~ enveJopes supplied which, 
with part icu lars ,  may  be  
4423. (.c.3.15-Jy 'obtained f rom the  Distr ict  
11 FOOT Fleetwond ¢amPer '  
4 burner  steve and over.  
Phone 632.5117, 
, (c.S.16.JY) 
i~ i  e'  Camper  With two 
beds,  3 .way  f r ldge ,  3 
burner  stove,  furnace and 
hydraul ic  l i f t .  Phone 635 
6683 after 5. 
(c.10-10.JY) 
..ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT WILD FIIRESI 
, Manager  Indicated, or f rom 
the Reg iona l  Manager ,  
M in is t ry  o~ Forests, Market  
Place, Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. 
Va-~ 189 
The  lowest o r  any tender 
'wl l l  not necessar i ly be ec- 
cepled. 
The work  wl l l  be carr ied 
out under  the supervls lon of 
the Br l t l sh  Co lumbla  
Min is t ry  of Foreehi .  
"Th is  cal l  'for t rader .  It. 
under t t~ terms of the 
Canada Br i t i sh  Co lUmbia  
In tens ive  Forest .  
Monagemant  Agreement . "  
• (a . l .23 . Jy )  
CLEAN INSIDE TOO! 
.............;.;.;...~.~.,.:.:.:.:.:.:::~.:~.::::;:;:;:;:; 
,%%*; . . ' * ' ;% o • • * . .o .o -o . *  . . . . . .  • • .  
Must  have  exper ience  w i th  S te tson ,  
Ross  P laner  and  be  ab le  to  take  over  as  
head  p lanerman w i th in  s ix  months  
when our  p resent  p lanerman~ ret i res ,  
Must  be  ab le  to  par ter re  and  organ ize  
a l l  ma intenance  and  o f 'dar ing  o f  par ts .  
I .W.A .  ra tes .  Fu l l  med ica l  and  denta l  
coverage .  Re locat ion  cos ts  ava i lab le ,  
P leasecontad  H .D .  Nat ress  Indust r ia l  
Re la t ions  Super in tent leot ,  Skeena  
Lumber  L imi ted ,  Former ly  P r i ce  
Skeena  now a .d lv i s lon  o f  Canad ian '  
Ce l lu lose  Co .  L td , ,  P .O .  Box  10, 
Ter race ,  B ,C .  VGG 4A3,  
ql; 
: I " . -  
' ~ " . .,. 
Page lt, The HeraM, Tuesday, July 15~ 1~80. - 
- . .  • .. 
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John's gone*and.Dave & Dale are hawn' a salel,::: ~-,i.'. i ~ ' ! ~ , i i  ~ ..... . • ,~ ,~. ,~ | ,  ~, ::; . : ,  .: 
• ,~ . . .  
- ,  : . .  
.. . ; . .  
OLD DUTCH 
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RERDY TO ERT 
H RmS 
WHOLE 
: i I  
RNRNR 
3LBS. 
